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W OIT or BUBOCIJLCltfU 01' COimlttU o• •.a.v.u UP.UU 
o• TD nn .um o.umure or TD v. a. s. "L.U'AT11'1'1." 
FOiXWY TD T. I . L. "•OIJUB'DII" 

t . INTJIOD11CT10N 

/. TM in~¥1figotion, _... 
Under authoriLy ui.,UU.e Reaolution -162 of April2, 1941, and pur-

1uan~ t.o a reaolution inuoduoed in the Naval Affairo Committee by 
Repree<llltative Bat.elt. of MMB&Chuoetta, on February 19, 1942, a 
subcommittee of the l'laval Affairo Committee waa appointed t.o in
vestigate and report on the facta and cileume~cee of tho fire on the 
U. S. S. LaftJUtUe, formerly and heninafter called tho NormtJndif, 
wbicli burned and eapoized at New York on February 9J 1942. Tho 
re10lution being approved by the committao unanimollAiy, tho ehait<
man, Mr. Vin.oon, appointed tho following oubcommittoo: Pauiclt H . 
Dre•"Y• ehairman, Edouard V. M. lZ&A>, 1:•nodale G. Suoeu, Jamee 
J. Hell'eman, Melvin J. !IU.., Jamee W. MoU, George J. Batea. . 

Tbio commiu.ee met on tho afternoon of the dal on which tho.J 
were appointed, and planned ita procedure for the anveetltlat.ion. n 
appointed Mr. William G. Symmen of New York u ota epocial 
eounscl. The following weeki hearings were held in W ubington, 
and tbo ground work wae laid with general otatemcnta from repr&
oontativea of tho Navy Department, lbe Attorney Gonual'e oflioo 

( 
the Federal Bureau of Tnveetigation, the Coa.st Guard, and ~bo Mari
tima Commilll!ion. Tbo next 2 weeka bearings were held in Now 
York, wboro full and eomploto investigation will! mane of all tho facta 
nnd ciroumatnneo& eurrounding the burning. Tho invciltogation 
included a genoral survey of conditions bearing on tho po·otoetoon of 
tbe water front in general from fire and ssbo!Jige. Wi~n- included 
Admiral Adolpbua Andrews, commandant of the Third Naval District, 
rcpreacntfttivee of tbe d~trict material office, and tho Coaet Guard. 
Representatives of the Fire and Polico Depsrtrneuta of New lork 
City, lbo Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Office of Naval lntelli
~ce, tho contractor, Robina Dey Dock & Repair Co., and some 
aubcontnactors were called. In addition, ropreeentaliv,. of n..,... 
paper&, including roportora who bad written tbe n~ws atori<'l, and 
other& whom the committee were informed, by man• sourcet, could 
throw aome light on tho inveetigation, t.elt.ified. \n all, appro:<i· 
mately 68 witn- appeared before lbe oommittee and atatemontB 
.. ·ero obtained from approximat..ly 300 additional witn- by the 
oo.mmi~tee'a apeclal ~unsel and investigator&. I!' addition, t1!e CO"!· 
rruttee ancorporatod onto ita record the mull& of ondependcnt mvOiti
gatione conducted by tbe Federal Bureau oflnvootigotion, tho Burea~ 
of Fire Protection of the New York City Firo Department, the police 
d•pnrtmcnt, and the CoUect.or of tbe Port of New York. 
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The investigation wu moo~ thorough and complete, the co · ~ 
concenttating on ite effort to obtain the faete and receiving ~to. ~ 
p_romp~ and co~us coop~tion and ~lance from all of the ot~ 
ctee above mentioned. In tb.~ connoctton, also, the committee w~tn 
to acknowledge the valued asaliWlCe •nd ~peration or Mr. Symme: 
ae counsel, and Joseph F. KoUy, or tho Uruted States Maritime Oon ' 
ltliMlou, who served as lnveeti.gator to the committoe. ,. 

The oommittoe's report of tho faete with reference to the Nornw.nd' 
and .tho important events loading up to and including tho day ol II~ 
fire 11 as foOows: • 
I. /Ji#ory and ducription qJ 11M "Noi"W14ndi~." 

In tho com~litivo struggle b<ltw660 the nations or the world to 
build the world's " largest, finoat, and faetest" ship, tho N...,altd;. 
wu the answer of Franco. England aftorwud put in rival claim wilb 
tho t21<un Mary and tho~.,. Elirohdil. The keel of the Nlil'maltdu 
wu faid at St. Nauiro, France, in 1931. She was launched in 1932 
and completed her first trans-Atlantic croesing in tho aummcr or 1936' 

Booauae or t.hreata and the subsequent advent or WBr between 
France and Germany, tho Normal!4it bad remained in idle atntus ot 
her berth, pier 88, North River, Now York City, sinoo Auguatl939 

'fhe NormamlU. is a quadruplo-ocrew turbo-cloctric vc88cl 1 o'fi 
foot in length, of 80,000 gi'OIII tons, with 160,000 horacpow~r 'llld 
capable of a speed or over SO knote. Her normal crow compl0111ec1 
wu abou~ .IJ34S officers and men and she had a p8.88engrr capacity 
of 11972. Her normal cargo capaci\.Y was 11,800 doadweigh~ w... 

Tnc Nomtandu bad a sun deck, a boa\ deck, a promenade deck, a 
main deck and seven deeka le~wred from A toG, both incluaivo, below 
Uto main deck. Tbo promenade deck waa dovoWd principally 10 

pauengers' staterooms and recreation rooms and contained a grand 
8Alon or lounge amidships. The fire a~rted in the aalon. ~ 

Tho N()T111andu was no~ a fireproof VllSSel, nor is i~ likely aho waa y 
ov~r considered suclt1 altlJough she was constructed under a~ifica
tiona nimed to mn.ke nor os fireproof.., was deemed by Iter budders al 
Uoo limo praclicablo and commoueuraLo with tho rcquircmento ol a 
luxury paascoger liner. 

Tho Normattdu was equipped with an elaborate firo..dowction aye
tom. She was divided into lour main sections, each a SO.J>-.18 
uni~ lor the fighting of a fire and intended to isolate any fire 10 lbal 
aection. The four seeliona were marked roughly by Uie four main 
ttanavcrse watertii!M bulkbeade which extended from tho kecl to 
pointe approximately 8 feet above the waterline. &H:alled firtprocf 
bulkheads and fire-retardant doors extended more or 1 ... vortocaiiJ' 
upw&rd from the four main wawrligh~ bulkheads. The vario'!" 
dccka and bulkbcads divided tho lour occtions or the ship into approXt· 
mnLoly 36 subsections and Uto ship waa further divided into 126 
elcmentnry fire sections. 

Tho heart or the firo-proventioo system was a central 6ro-co~l.r01 
station on B deck, at whtch a wa~t was main~ed and I rom whocb • 
fire-patrol ayat.em was supervised. It was cuatom~ a~ all liml't lor

1 tho l ''rencb Line to have at least one man stationed m the fire-oonli!<' 
alation and for member& or tho fii'O detail of the crew to pa~rolthe ~t 
Tlttir progress was noW<! on. the control board or tho central wv. 
alation by a series of ligbte which indicated their p~ as the m<D 

) 
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I 111.,te IOUDM and p~ively pUihed bu~toos ·~ 84 aubat.aliooa 
~ lh!OU!tbou~ the .Wp. Wben a round waa compleled, the liable of tbe 

<Onuol board could be cl~ and a new round would be commenoed. 
In addition to tl>e membero of tbe lire det.ail making the pal!Ola a 

&re brigade compoeed of mem~ of the lire det.ail no~ on patrol d.I~y 
or duty al tho fire.oontrol slAIUon, had Qllllten on the main dock. 
Tbe p11>1CJ>ce of a fire, det.eeled by a mem~ of tlao ~ palrol, could 
be reported to the cent~ \ire-oontrol slataon .and to tina ll.ro brigado 
by t<•lepbooo or b,Y tho nngmg of an alann which eounded in tbo main 
fire 8tation, and 10 tho quortero occupied by office~ ond m~ of the 
fire brigndo. 

Tho•·o were about 224 ship's tiro alnnna, of which at least ono wna 
fitted in cnoh olcmont.Jli;Y firosootion. 

ln t~ao ovent of a s.;r!oua fir'?, and for usc in connection wit.h general 
fire drills to bo partacapatod. an by tbc entaro FrCJ>ch crow, tho ship 
was also L~Juippcd with a Klaxon general fire alarm &y&tcm designed 
to bo hcud goMrally througbou l the ship; this could be turned in on 
the bridge. 

As a further precaution when the Normandie wa& in Now York, 
the F...,nch Line leU<ld from the American District T elegraph Co. a 
td~phio alorm box. h was installed on the brid~e, and provided 
a di...,.l telegraphic alorm system to the New York fi,.. Department. 

The ship bad 32 main fare cupboards and 211 general lire eupboll'ds. 
The main ftro cupboards we"' each equipped with t"'O portable Rodeo 
set.s ol e><tinguiabing apparatus, and such items of fire-lighting tquip
men~ as helmelAI, goa mAsks, special noulea, utralrngtha ol hot<!, and 
toola. There wcro ~ bose connections, of which two were loea ted 
at each of tho r<'Speot.ivo 21 1 general lire cupboards, which also 
conUI.ined porwblo Ouid c:ctinguisbors of 2.2 gallons. 

On tho north aido of pier 88 there wero 74 firo boso outlets, LO which 
( 2)l inch bosca could bo hooked up, with city water pru suro. 

II, 'l'HE EVIDENCJ: 
J. The Coast Owmt. 

'l'bo ~'Ntncb I.Jne rnmoined in possession of tho Nnrmondiel which 
wos commanded by Fronch officers and manned by a Fronc > crow, 
until May 15 1941. Then the Treasury Department acting under 
international law, ordered a dotail of about 150 Coast Ouard men on 
the Ve88el and at pier 88 to insure her safety and guiLrd against 
sabotage. On November I 1941, the Coast Guard was tranaforred 
from tho Troaaury to the 'Navy Departlnent, but il<l organization 
remained intact, and the det.ail on tho /'Vormandie waa continued. 9n Decem~r 12 1941, the Coas~ Guard, acting on direct ions author
ized by the Chie( of Naval Operations, removed tho French crew from 
the vCBScl and took complete possession and control. 

From May 15 until Dooember 12 it bad been tho practice of tho 
Cout Guard dolAiil on tho Normandie mer<ly to stand guard on tho 
ohip. Tho management of the boilers, machinery, and other cguip
ment wu left LO tho French crow. During this poriod ~he Coast 
Guard men booamo llB familiar with tho ship and her oporat>on llB was 
pracliesblo in toho circumstances, and by ob..,rvatioo alone. 

After December 12 tho CoMt Guard nssumed tho task of maint~ining 
stonm, tho duties of tho firo watch, and oil other mallel'll rclatang I? 
tho maintenance of tho ship in id.lo stetus. The CoML Guard dotoil 

-- ----------------------------
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wu inere&lled, from time to time, 10 Lbat on t.be day of the fire th ~ 
~ 6 CouL Guard ofli"""' aDd 276 Cou L Guard me~~ -igned to ~ ~ 

~) Tht 004&1 Guard fir• cltloil.- The Cout Gut.rd fire dot.&il eo 
oiatod of 3~ men and • petty offic~M! aaeigned for the sole purJX>I<l ~i 
fire proloolion. T h666 men were d1v1ded Into • watchC8 of omen each 
and worpstat.ioned aa followa: ( I) One petty officer in ohargo· (2) 1 mo 
at U1o l!<lOurity switchboard, oontral fire.oontrol etation; and 13) s 100~ 
making continual rounds of tho four aeetions of Ute 1h1p. This 
arrangement wu patterned on tho French syslom. Tb086 of th 
6re detail nol on watch , or on leave, remained on call at their quane.! 
on the main deck, near the main fire loeker. 

At the time of tho fire on February 9 there were 9 membera of the 
Cout Guard fire det.Ul on walcll[,and of tho other 27 aboard , approxi
mately 8 met' had been granted •berty Qr were abeent for aomo other 
eau ... 

(6) Fire drilla.-During tho period up to December 12 tho Cout 
Guard det.ail did not J>&rtioipnte not.ively in the fire drills held bv the 
French crew. Alter Deoombor 12 1t was customary for mom ben of 
tho Coast Guard fi re detail to hold fire drillS' as frequently as avery 
other day. The remaining two hundred and forty-one-odd mom ben 
of tho Coast Guard crew did not porticipate in tliOB<l drills; they had 
no fire atat.iona or standing ordora in the event of fire. 

No thorough systemtt.tio check of the 6ro hosos or fire exlinguisbert 
wu made by the Coast Guard, although "spot" checks v.•ero made 
from time to time of po.rtions or this equipmeDt. 

I. Rtquifitiqn by Marillmt Commiuion and lranljtr lo Nacy. 
On Dacem~r 16 the United State. Maritime Commiaaion fonnt.lly 

requisitioned the NorTMndit and took leg&l title and ~ion. Tho 
Commission requested tbe Coast Guard detail to rom am aboard, whicb 
i~ did. On Deeember 24, tho Maritime Commission transrcrrcd tho :} 
Normandit to tho Navy DoparLmllllt, and i.n a letter dated Fcbruarj 7, 
1!!421 the S..cret.ary of the Navy confirmed to the chairman of tho 
Mar~Lime Commi'lSion that the Navy Department bad accepted lbo 
veAB<ll ond "full respoll!Oibilit,v" therefor as of Docomber 10. Tho 
Coast Guard detail was oontmucd. 

(a) l m>tnloriu and ""'""II' of fir•·jighlin!J tqvipmtni.-Bctweea 
D ec.mber 11 and 26 tho Maritune Commission oonducted a joint 
inventory with representatives of tho Fl'CJ\cb line of the fire-figliting 
equipmeDt aboard the Normandit. This inventory wu mon'l)' to 
determine tho market value of the equipment, and no tests were made 
u to its actual oondition. 

Some lime in January, the commander of tbe Cout Guard cro1< 
requ .. ted a representative of the Nnvy's district rnawrial office w 
havo cach of tho fire oxtinguisbcn1 on tbo Normandi• weighed to 
determine their contents nnd tho necessity of refilling. He w nB ad· 
vised that a survey of all fire-extinguishing equipment on tho veoscl 
w nB to be oonducwd by a contractor, Walter Kidde & Co. , 

By January 26, Walt.er Kiddo & Co. had made a survoy of the •hip s 
fire-fighting equipment

1 
and in a Iotter of the sll!ne date, ddivcred to •

1 repretM>nl&tive of the aietrict mawrial office, reporltd that only tOo 
tho 666 fire extinguishers available as of that date on tho vessel were 
built according to Americ.an d<eign and for which replacement psrtt 
w~re obtamable. 
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~ u reported: 
All ol<he othe< uol,. are oil_., make aod, \homore, an7 .... ~~an~ea~ puu 

.,lokb mi&M bo ~uu.cl to pul lhMe ~ lD lim<'- ooodltloo would 

.. ,'11 ,0 &e ll)fN'tAU1 made • • • . lD addit.ioa, t.D.1 kleo\Utlnl IUib or 
_. .. ., do,. are oompleteiJ mlooloc from all c1 \he for.«.,.•l)'pe equlpmenl 10 
tho~ • .....,. the operotOI' wu lborouah!T lamlllar wllb eoeb type OJ<llllt"Joher1 
lb<J'O ..-ould bo ooa.!derable •- of time lD deWmlDloc 1,. operation ano 
apPlieadon. 

The survey report. further stated that 98 Rodeo-type extinguWlora 
were not fitted with aafoty ouUet.a and did not confonn to American 
stand!U'ds. 

The survey report further stated that only throo or four of the 
cxtinguillhcrs bad been !Alated, and it estimal<ld that only approximately 
60 percent of tho extinguishers were in good condition. Accordingly, 
the company recommended that all of the foreign-typo oxtinguisliors 
in tho ship bo replaced with American equipment. No final action as 
tAl replaeUig tho FrMclt·typo extinguishers was made by tho Navy 
authorities or by Robina to the date of the fire. 

Walter Klddo & Co. was instructed by a repreecntativo of tho 
district material office, however, to replace tho Frencl1-typo hoao 

· connection• on the veaei with American-type littingB. Tho work wu 
done under tho aupervision of the district material office, which iuued 
oral direetiona that the cbang<H>ver be syatemat.ie ao that u aU t.imoa 
there would be either a Frencb-type coupling to fit on the French4ype 
valve or an American-type coupling to fit on to tho American-type 
valve at e&cb 8tandpipe or bydr&Dt on the ship. Beeau.e of the 
incomplete stage of tho work on February 9 many of tho boeoa on tho 
Normattdu still bad French couplings. 
3. Tht Oonvmion C<mb'ad. 

(a) Direclit!t of Bureau of Ship&.-<>n orders !rom tho Cltiof of 

( 
Naval O~rationa, tho Chief of tho Bureau of Ships i88ued on Dooem
h<>r 27

1 
a dirootivo to tJ10 commandant, Third Naval District for tho 

covors1on of tho Normandie to e. naval auxiliary. This directive 
stressed urgcn L need for tho vcoscl and requested thnt tho conversion 
be comploted nt tho earliest practicable dMe ·! it ordered that tho con
vera ion bo accomplished with tho least po88ib o changot in tho oxiating 
ship's structure and inatallation. 

Tho formal directive bad been preceded by oral telephone conver
sations between rcproaentotivM of the Bureau of Ships 111 Wubington 
and the diltrict material officer of the Thin! Naval District, wboao 
responsibility it waa

1 
by virtue of bill office and position, to auperviM 

and ov<'T8e0 the work of the conversion contractors. Tbua, while tho 
directive wu i.eeued to the commandant, it wu actually re«ived by 
the district material officer, a member of the commandant'• at.aiT. In 
th}l. rog~, Navy Regulations, article 1482, soction 2, Ocntral Ad
mm•stratlon, provide: 

(1) ln the ldmlobJtraUon otaft'&lrl in the Dbtrict, tbe eomm.andant. aball no\ 
J)t"reeOelly aupervtao th~ det..&ll5 of tbe work o r admint.tratJon or the .e"'eral 
groupe or unlu, but. will tnouet n~Y buslne55 with tho omoer oomu1andln~ 
1be group or \llllt. Tbtl80 groupt or unlt4 will be coo'l'dlnated and every t.ffort 
will be made t.o develop complet.e unifteatJon and cooperation amon1 the .overal 
groups or unlt1 In regai'd to aJI 1natters requiring Joint M-I l on • • • . 

{4) {o) Tho rtlponalblllty for the or15Anlntion and efficient. operation ot aU 
admlnlatratlvo mlltt within nav•l dl.&tnet, • • • re~~tt with tho officer In 
dircottcomii'J&nd nt euoh unUJ. 
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<•> In liMo lldminlsttallon ol allalro whh hlo dlolrte&, liMo--~ .... ~ 
direct, nor thall he he 1'8p0110ible lor 1114 leehnbl work ~ etrrlod .!h'- ~ 
of tbe •arloua o~i.utiont:, but. tho bead of ew.b admlnbtrath·o unit wn( ._~A1 
blm lnfonned rec&rdjna tbe seneral nature and ecope of the work tAnied · etp 
IUpplr hfm with &U information tha&. will be of value i:o formulatlna p1&nl /"' ,-! 
for lbo coordlnatton of all naval a.ctlviUI!I wlthln the cUatrict, e· • , 

(d) Comm\mlcaUonl rt.latlngentf~l)' tO tho tcch.oleal WOl'k Of any of tho ... t.. 
llthmantl ~ferrcd to in paragraph 4 (a) thall bo carried on dlrcet. with tho ur:;;'" 
or atat.lon oonocmed. au 

Aoti11g under tho direetivo of December 271 . the district mawriol 
officer, with tho approval of tho BuN&U or Snips, arranged lor tl•e 
oonvcrsion work to be dono under oont.ract with Robina Dry Dock & 
Repair Co., asubsidiary oorporation of Todd Shipyard&, Ino. U..:.uao 
ll•e Normarul~ was too largo to be accommodated at any drydoek or 
ahipyard in the New York area, it was decided thu tho work ,..0uJd 
be accomplished at pier 88, whieh was oonsidered for the purpooe ol 
tho eonvenion, as being an "exttoaion" ol the Robins ahipyard. 

Tbo district material officer -igned a lieut<manteommander in the 
Naval RCl!Crvo as his naval inspector on tho Normalldio. This naval 
inspector, with nine assiswnt~, w~~a charged with responsibility ol 
aup,erviaing the contractor llnd n.Uocating the specific conversion jobs. 

rho contract under which Robins agreed to perform the work had· 
beun entered into on September 6, 1040~. botwoon Robina and the 
Bureau of Supplies and Acoounta of the r<ayy. It "'"" known u a 
limo and material oontract.. It Wll8 a blanket oontraet undor whieb 
tho oontraetor could be -igned work from time to time for a coo
aidcration to be determined u eaeb job arose. The form and pro. 
Yisions were the standard in uae by the Navy DepartmfDt lor ill 
various oootraets with other ahipyarda in the New York area and 
throughout the oountry. Under this oontraet, Robina agreed to do 
tho specified oonversion work lor a ma:rimum estimated eum of 
$3,800,005. .;\ 

Article 11 {a) or the oontract provided: .:1 
Tho eon trActor eba.U exercito tho hfsbeet. poylblc degree or earo t.o protect. t.bt 

VC!IIal trow 8rce. To t.hls end the oont.rMlor shaU ma.int.ai.n an ade<tu"t.o ty•t.m 
or lnsJ)M:tJOn 0\ler tho Mtivltlct Of WOJdore, burnarll, rlvCtel"', palntol'lt p1urnbef!t 
and almllar worker&, parlla.ularly where euoh activities are undcrt.a•cn Jn 'lbe 
vJelnlty of t.be voseel~a ma,ga•lnot. tuol..oll tAullc:t~t or stoN roomJ oon1a.lnlng Jn .. 
ftamm.Wle materiaL • • • At. leut four 2)So--inc:h-diameter bole llnee ihaJl 
bo malot.alDed between the veuel and tM .~ (two forwArd and two aft), 
ready lor lmmedlat<> UJO • • all timet while lh<l - lo herliMod alonpldt \ho 
oontrM-\Or'a pier, or tn l.be drydotk or on the marine railway • • •. Tbe 
oon\l'ae:tor aball maintain a 4re wa\Cb on tbe v...U a1 All Umee ullifaeW)' to 
tbo naval lno-r. 

The oontrac~ ~uired that at lout lour 2)f-incb diameter hoee lin,. 
bo maintained between tho veeeel and the shore, two forward and two 
alt, "ready for immediate uso at all timeti." Tho contraclOr co~· 
neetcd lour 2)>.incb diameter lu)8es !rom pier 88 to tho NoNnandw. 
They mn from hydrants on [,ho l'icr to st.aod-pipea on tho forward and 
alter starboard s1de ol tho voaac . Thcso were not standard Oro h~• 
witJ1 no1.zlee, but !J1ey mado it !)<)88iblo lor pressure from tho e•tY 
water mo.ins to be hooked into tho ship's fire maina and nm through · 
tJ1o ahi1>'a syst.em. . 

Todd Slupyarda, Inc., tho parwt or holding oompany ol Robuu 
and other shipyard oorporationa, had in its employ a lire aup<nn
tendcnt, John '1'. McEilige~t,., an el<p<'ricnced fire fighter and lonnhel'f 
fire commissioner of Now rork City. He mado no survey ol 1 
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I Normondie, under the conversion contract, and conaideled Ula• bia 
~ 11uti~• "'ere r<;strictcd !-0 ahipyard activities, in apito ol tho fact &hat 

the Norrnandte was be.ng converted under a standard shipyard con
tnoct nnd /'ier 88 was conaidercd to all intents and p\lti)08Ctl 88 an 
"txt~nsion' of the shipyard. 

(b) I/obiM' fir• lll<llcli.- Tbo conlnlct with Robina apooified that a 
li~ .... to;h "satisfacto!Y to tho ';'&val ina~tor" ahould bo present at 
all bumlllg and weldmg Ojl('ralions. Robma' fl.re wateb assigned to 
the Normondu oonaiatoo m all of a group of wukilled men who 
ac<Onling to Mr. McElligott, oould learn their job in "10 mi,;utoa'O: 
A• their title implied, thc.y were more in ll>o naturo of fuo watehora 
thnn fire fighters and nny mcipient fire which they could not put out 
by t>rirnitivc methods would hnvc to bo loft to others. 

1 ho Jtobios' fire watoh on February 9 was composed of about 60 
men. Their duties were to stand by burning or welding opcrationa, 
and to this end I member of the fire watch was supposed to be pree· 
entat each welding or burning job.' 

(e) AlicM.-Tbo Robina' oontract further pro,•ided in article 24: 
The contractor shall, whent:v~r directed by the S«re-tary or tbe Na-.y. repon. 

Ut the :iavy Oepa.rtmen\ tht cltlat:nship, the eountry or birth, or the ali~n at.atue 
of auy or all of bUI employee. at. tbe plant, fae.tory, or alto of the wort and/or 
JIIAt(!rl&la covered by l-hlf contract. 

On December 18 1041 tho district ma!Alrinl officer submitted a 
<jucationnaire to aJ( naval contractors in tho Third Naval District 
' "'''"'"ting a. list of tlte names, addresses, 8Jld nationalities ol all aliena 
tn>j)loyed by the contractor, together With otl>er ill!onnation relatin.g 
to IUcl> employees. Robina duly responded to thia questionnaire, and 
the districL ma!Alrial offi~r forwarded Robins' list of alien employ
to the district naval int.c>lligence office. In addition to the 1{750 em
ployees of Robins on tho day of the fl.ro, there were 675 emp oyeea of 

( oomc 30 suboontmctora. No list of subcontractors' employees wu 
rcque8tA>d by or submitted to the Navy prior to lite fuo, nor w03 any 
invt .. tigation mo.do with rcapecL to them. A list of the aubcontractort 
iuontained in afpondix A hereto. 

On tl>o. day o ~· Jlro~ Robins employed ono enemy alien on tho 
Normondu, and hts emp1o~L bad been Approved by tho Navy 
DtpartmonL There were 'tour enemy aliens, and a number ol em
ployees whose alien status wu uncertain, employed by suboontractors. 
Their names bad not been submitted to tho Nary Department for 
approval. Subsequent investigation of such aliens by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation docs not indicate that any ol them wero on· 
gagod in subversive activities. 

1 On Ule tb)' Ill U1• llre t~ wtrl i l)l)tOJ;Imalely 80 bUmlnl or weld 1!11 fobt lo be tllldC!I16bo lp n.riOQt 
l*ltottllt altJt~; tberc W('ft a(ll!fOK t~ll.i.tl )' l ll burrK'n at~4 wCidoR, I(,Imo ill w1•om ww.wor1dnc ln ltOCIPf 
•
10 

on »bt wiUW. riMe pro:dilifly ot oDt onotlwr, In wbltb (IUH 01111 I ftro nt.ob would ~ a.liii:Md, 
;o "4114 b)' lila en.U'-IP'OQP. TtiOJ ... tllfiOIUtU)' C!Oillootd wl!b I til mort J.col)oa wa&er bidt&f 
1M • '*I ~ """wochadtd Ia UMI Vk'bii'J" d lnftAm.malllt m....W.,. t.btr were alliO tiiPP*d 
10 .. tq .. lppjd wfUI draalar JDeCa1 allWdt ud ~ lheetf 10 • an:l o'l. !be lll"'r~~lll*'b u4 to .......... 
~ f'QIIlpawut. U qht bo adllqUo"' ID the drci.J~. W btWII Idlqoa&e nl lett .. \bt 
~ ...... wa&dl. 

.,!"Ill ui!t" ....._. ~-=-=h ::..•.::'u.. · .. -.:=..e'.::.;!:'f:.::-'J: ....... ~e-:r.t ..... l'i'olll ~.......,. W'llboal adltq ................ trttPda . ...... 

., ... u ... "'- w1tla llildl ~ M4 Ill w.~ &he .U..7 ......... , ....... -- . 

~~!:~~CIIII&OaWitr m., t..az~ lo..U«JNCCbuCOa.U...•P .. . ..._ ........... "~= .-.., _, __ i_ wwld ~a dlrtUW -.&~1 tbWcl 4 CO 4H ,_ ~tl. &OftUMf wlU. ._4 

... Ulo SIISold and abo plto(4 allU liMe 01 o~ la .cklllicio 1o thlt odto:IM"-t ft-lllbtr:.,::t:; 
-,. I tbo!ald bo rumbbed. lr:;olu4.1n1 • t lONl '" bucttll or ncor. a lltt o.utGPiablr, ud • booM 

• 11&1\4 plpo IUid c.pobte ot lmmtdlatt Ulto 

-
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Ar~b:~i',~~!J~"'~ondNoovptr~llfl.- -} 
'•N&.al penouel -..i,pled c.o dut.y oo &be v611el uoderaolna rtJ)I.l 

£Jte..-Uolll aball be pennl\.ted on the ve.elat tJ1 Wnee, but. tucb ·Ptno~n ,.nd/or 
not. Jot.orfere wiUl t.b& work cove:red by job ordel"', or with t.ho cont.iae~:Jl 
WOfklruto In tbo proeeoutlon of tuch work. • 

,In keeping witb tbia prov~lon of tho contract, neither tho com 
manding offioor of the Cout Guard dot.ail, nor the commanding offic.;: 
(if tho proepective naval crow h&d any authority oo interfere with tlle 
manner in which ~obi~' M!Pioyooa or suboontraeoora perlonnecl the 
work .. All auggestiona. m \Ilia .oonn~t.ion had oo be aulimittecl to the 
nanl ~tor1 wbo, m w dilqr6Uon, could accede oo or rejec~ IDJ' 
aug:e~t.iooa maoo. 

(t) Limitati<m of ~or't liabilii~.-Article 12 ol the oontnct 
purported oo limit the oontraeoor'a liability for-
aoy a.nd aU damage of wha.tloever nature • • • 1.hat. mulu from hie f.Wt. 
or noallsaoce-

t.q ao amount not in exeOBB of $300,000. It further providod tbnt tbe 
amount would- · 
bo dotA>rmlned b~ the Chter or the Bur<>au or Shlpo &Iter M&<>tlatJoM wiUI lbe 
oont.rMtor, prov•dod the amount. lt: adequate In the judgment. or tho BureAu ol 
Sblpt \0 protect. t.he int.e:reltl or tho Government.. 

No &djWitment wu m&de by the Bureau of Ships to inoreaae tho 
limitation of the contractor'• liability (rom $300,000 even though tho 
oonvenion work involved an eatimated expendit<JrO of no&riy $4,000,· 
000 on a veosd said to be valued at approl<imately $53,000,000. The 
explanation of the Cbiel of Bureau of Sbipa for ~ is that the cool of 
a contractor's insurance would, in any event, bo aboorbed by the 
Ooveromont under tho contract and that it was in keeping ~'ith the 
Navy Department's practice or "oeU-insuraoee'' not oo require tho .;\ 
limitation amount to be raised. .::1 
4. TM pro&ptctivt Nauy crew. 

On January 31, 1942, Capt. Robert C. Coman, United State. Novy, 
ruported to the Normandu •• U1o prospective commanding officer 
under orders to be prepared to aB&wne command on tl•o da\<1 oet lor 
tho veuel'a commissioning, February 11. Under bim wu 88tignl'<i • 
&kcloton forceJ.. mostly engineer ratinp, wnicb waa graduftlly aug· 
tnonted until l'ebruary 9 the l1rotlpccl.lvo naval c.rew wu about 600, 
1- than bill the number requu-ed for efficient operation of the veood 
a1 aca. 01 these 500 men, tbo majority h&d not ~ on the v-1 
more than 2 or 3 days at tno time of tho fire. 

Until the dat<> set for the actual colllllliaoioning of tho v_eMC"I, tho 
proepective commanding officer and his erew had no affirmauvc dul!"' 
aboa.rd the ship other than to aUempt oo familiarize them .. lvro w.tth 
tbo vcaad. This was made clear to tho proopective commondtbng 
officer when be first boarded tho veaael. He was handed a paper Y 
Ute naval inspector entitJod "Ocnerol Outline ol Dutios of a l'roapc .. 
c.ive Oommanding Officer of an Auxiliary Type Vusel." Th•• paper, 
iMuod from the Bureau ol Shipa, provided in par~: 

n It moot llllj)OI'Iui thai a p-tJ•o oomma~~dins oftlcor u~d "!"' 
rett.l.J hia ru.oe.\.ion, h1a authority. and hit UmJtatlona. A pf'OI!POCltve com~.,. ~ 
oftker a.ad hll pueonnel ..,.. oftlc.lal obeerven. The ~Miblllt7 ror l 11'VI• 

belD1 done oo tbe abip lJ ..-ened •ltMr La Burau ol Sbipe <•~.~~;~ 
-taU•o Ia lho Supervloor ot.Shlpbulldllll) or ill lhe dlaUid ..,.,_ 

) 
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1 tritl ""'lerial ollloer aod uofot&nl dlotrlrl material om- • • •). Tbo 
\\. ro.-peeUve eommandln« oftlcer mUJt ea.relully avoid al•tnc any ordenl to 'U\e 

Cundlng yard. At an IMJM~ctor and advleer1 bowon:r, the p~~tJve co~DD'lar.Dd• 
hm bnlcer can b& or muC!b belp. Re mu~'' hetH.ato to brlna to tho attenUOI\ ~ 
tb<*l rte:ponslble an,ytbln« he oon&iderw del ectl ve-workman•hlp, improper loct.UO, 
of equlrm1ent., or detiKblo Items not l.lrt.ed for aeoom,pllabment. AU wnuen 
eommunltation wUb lhe bulldlnc yard muat be either trom or tbrouch tbe JOC*1 
reepomlble Navy reprwent&llve • • • . Remtrnbet lbat a {»roe:pecUve ~ 
...:odin« olllou Ia not r•• • oommt.odinJt ollloer. Tbo dlotrirl -daol 
Ia 11101\ eNM Ia the oom.m&Dd.lftl oftieer ol' the penonnel l.lliazled to the ual\. 
f or 10«11 admlnliUalion and 14 relleva the COIIUIWidaot ol-.y delailt, tbe 
~live CODlJl).l.ndJnc otftecr .will ru.octloa u eommaodlna ofticer to &he ut.ent 
otauthorily dolesaled to hlm by the ooiiUIWidan\, 

No autborit;y of tho oommandant waa dcloga!OO to tho pi'OI!Ipective 
oomm11nding oflleer. From lime to ~jmo. ho cooaullod with lho naval 
insr>octor, ..nd ma;l;; .;~gg.l!ti'et~s wtlb refCJ'onco to tho oonvoraiol) 
1\'Crk. ll waa noL his function, however, to aupervise the dolaila of 
thil work. ' 

6. Daltl for conoerlio" comp/<tion. 
In rMponte to the reque~t cont.ainod in the Bureau of Ships' diroo

live of December 27, the district malerial ofllcer first reported to the 
Bureau of Ships thAL he oatimatOO the oonvenion work migM be 
oompleted by January 31, and tho original ecbodulo was laid oul on 
thai biUiis. 

On January 9 tho Ohiof of Naval Oporatiolll! communicatOO with tho 
Chief of Staff of tho Anny and offered tho voi8CI to tho Anny for uao 
u an Anny transport. 'this offCJ' was accept«! on January 14, with 
tho undCJ'81anding that the oooversion would be completed by the 
Navy. The Anny was invilod

1 
bowevCJ', to oend such marine engi

neers and anal lirehitocu of we Anny to the •-' to recommend 
such changes in tho coovenion work as they might deem necessary or 
suitable for their purpoe8. Accordingly, a grou11 of Anny tpecialiate 

( inspected thA ship and made a numbei of auggoat.tons as to changoa in 
convCJ'8ioo work which tboy doomod nec6884.ry if tho vll5l!CI wu to 
bo operated by Anny pontOnncl. On January 26 tho Chief of Nanl 
Opera lions request«! that Lho vessel be rotainod and operatOO bJ tho 
Navy after its oonveraion~.,.and tho Anny Chief of Staff immodtalely 
acoodod to this roquoal. The reeult of this chango of plaoa wu that 
the conversion work on the v-.1 wu ael bacli: or delayod for all 
8limatod period of 2 to 8 weeks. By this limo the d.istrict malerial 
offic.r had advised tho Chief of tho Bureau of Ships that it would not 
be practicable to complete tho eonvCJ'8ion until about February 28; 
but ordCJ'8 w...., isauod by tho Bureau of Shipe, on instructiooa of tho 
Chiof of Naval Operalions

1 
that she should be commissioned on Fcl>

runry 11 , and roady to sat! lo~ Boa ton, for f':'rlhCJ' convCJ'Oion. '!orkl 
on l'cbruary 14. This nocoeattatOO tho plaemg of many addtltona 
workmen on tho veaaol. ' 

Tho size of the Norm4ndu waa such u to require many wocka, 
and, morn properly, months, for a crew to familiari.te itself with tho 
abip and to be prepared to function u an etllcient unit thereon. 
In ~. ' ittion of tru. factor, and in the a~ce of a eo~pleto crew 
having been assigned to him the prospective commanding otllcer1 
nbeul February 6 coneultOO 'with the difttric~ malarial offiC81' ana 
exprcaaod his anxiety over allempling to tAko the vesool oul o~ 
February 14. Because of this objection, and Ute incomplete atoto o_r 

. ' 

-
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lhe oonnnion work, the dial.ric~ mauri&l officer ad~ioed !he 00 ~ 
mandan~ and waa authorized by tho latw lA> oommunica~ w!U; -6 
WMhin~~~A>n and~._ his viowa. In a telephone oonverutlon with 
the Aa~atant Ch•ef of Naval Oporet.ion.s tho district me~rial offi 
l'l>quett.od that the seheduled datA> of sailing from New York be JlOt~ 
poned for an additional 2 wooka. No aueh action woa autbori•.od b• 
tho office of Chic! of Naval Operations, however. ' 

On February 6 the district material officer and tho proepootiv 
commanding officer made a trip to Woahington and conferred with OJ! 
Chio! of Naval Operations IWd tho Chief o! Bureau o! Shipe with tho 
intention o! again UJging that tho sailing dat.e be poetponod They 
w~ advisOO lhet pi&Ds would be eh&Jl6ed so that eertam IA>p.ham r 
of 1ha Norounulu might be removed lA> IDlprove her atabilit.y, and :£:1 
this work would take another 60 or 00 days, and thua alford ample 
t.ima !or completion of tho othor work and preparation o! the ,,_. 
!orBCI. 

Tho dial.riet material officer immediately telephoned the contractor 
that the aaiUng d.at.e had boon postponed, and accordingly many men 
who otherwise would have boon kopt on tho vessel to ruab tho oon: 
von~ion work over ~he wook end, wore lot off. On their rolum to Now 
York on February 71. bowevor, tho district material officar nnd tho 
proapoetivo commanuing officer woro advised that t-borlaos to remove 
lho top hamper had boon abandoned, and tho vesae was to aail on 
the 14th. This reversal o! the decision of the day before •-italed 
tha calling back of workmen and further added to tho confused llato 
of alfairs which was prevalent on tho day of the fin. February 9. 

Sl.ill concerned With tha danger of endeavoring to go~ lba •eoeti ou~ 
by February 14, the district material offioor and the proopeot.ivo oom· 
mending oliicer made an appointment with the oommandan~ for 3 
p. m. on February 9, at which t.ime they hoped to persuade the oom· 
mandant to take a definite stand. A~ tho same t.ime, tho Ohief of ll•o ,'\ 
Duroau of Ships had arranged to consult with the Chief of Navnl Op. Jl 
cralione to lb.e end that tbe sailing dole might be postponed. In tho 
moan time, the contractor and subcontractors were rusbins their cllorta 
to hav-e the vessel prepared !or tho date specified. Withm n few min· 
uiOO of tho lime se~ for \be roopootivo conferences in Now York and 
Washington, the parties conoorned were advised thai& fire had broken 
out on the Normandie, and tho mooting never took plae<!. • 

8. Thofire. 
The fi re on the NoN114ndie atart.ed at about 2:35/. m. on Fehruozy 

9, 1942. Tho events l~ading up to tho flre, an ll•o activiliet o! 
principal witnesses are de!K'ribed below in oome detail. 

(a) &nk Uading up to lhf fire.- About. February I, tho naval 
inspector ordered appro•i.mat.ely 1,140 bnlos o! lifo prc&l'rvers lobe 
dchvorcd lo the Normandi~ !rom lho n~tvy supply depot in New 
York. Thoso lifo prtoscrvc111, modo under •tandnr<l Nnvy spcciflcn· 
lions, woro canvos covered ond filled with nn oil.y Jnvnncse couou· 
liko texture known as kapok, which is highly mDilllllnobl~. 'rl

1
•• 

life pre81'rvars were packed in bllles which weighed n~pro.,maley 
30 to 36 pounds ea~b. They oonsi<ted of an euler covcnng ~f burlap 
and an inner wrepping of tarry paper. These bales were dehvered to 
tbo v.,....l directly !rom the navy supply depot over a peri~ ofL~ 
daya from about ~'ebruary 1 and were ordered lo bo stored 10 hw 
main aalon of tbe vcsoel. 

) 
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I There ia 110mo conflict of t.eatimony u to whether tho selection or 
~ tbe place of. atorag~ ~~ !fladO by R obirll' ~tant aup~rintendent 

Wolsh on Ius own •robative, or by Welab on dU'eCtiona of the nav~ 
jMpecior. This conBiet is immateriAl since alter the bales were 10 

ot.ofed, their presence was not.ed by the naval inspector, by the 
lieuLcnant commander or the Coast Guard, and b.v tho prMpeetivo 
commanding offie~r. It WM. intended that the .Iii~ p~ecrvers be 
atciiCiled on tho oh1p, alter wb1ch they were to be diStributed through
out the varioua quarters. Beceuse or the ~rowdod and oongeat.ed 
cooditioo 4 ( tho pier, it was not, at the time, thought practicable to 

1t.oro the lifo preservers thero. 
Both the prospective commanding officer and lhe lieutenant com

mnnder or the Coast Guard realized that tl1o lifo prcoorvC1'11 created a 
flnl hazard in tho main salon, and the latter instructed l1ia men to 
keep an especially careful look-4ut against smoking in U.o vicinity. 
He was al90 aaeured either by tl•e naval in&{>OOtor or a rep.-ntalive 
or the contnctor, that no w•lding or bummg operatiora wue con
wnplated in the salon. 

The main enlon was a room epproximat.cly 100 feet long, 8S feet 
wide, and 36 (cot high, amidships on tho promonaclo dcok, one deek 
below the boat dook. l n this room Lbaro wcro four elaborate metal 
ot.oncbiona d""igned as indirect lighting fil<turcs. Thoro were four 
large windows on U.e port and starboard sid,.., and at eaob aide a door 
ltading from tho etnter or the aalon to the promenade. 

Piles of canvas-bottomed ataodoo bunks were lying in roWIJ along the 
per~ and atnrbollrd sides of tho promenade deok, outside of the salon 
and smoking room. 

There were no fire bose or fire extinguishers in tho salon proJ)er ae 
part of the equipment although botl• wrro situated in fireboxes 
•'ithin closo proxunity on tho st..-board and port sides of the prom-

( 
enadedook. 

The band firo-extinguishing equipment on the promenade dook "'aa 
na follows: 41 2*gallon 6•·o oxtinguiehC1'11, 14 12-pound Rodeo 
portAble CJCtinguisbcra, 2 26-pound Rodeo extinguisboro, and 8 16-
pound Lux I!Xtinguisberl. 

About February 7 tho prospoelive oommanding officer consulted 
the naval inspeeLOr and suggested that since tho salon wu LO be uacd 
as a general ~ation room for troops, tho carpd !herrin should be 
rrmoved nnd replaced with battleship linoleum. At the oame time 
i~ was suggested U.at 1J1o four metal si.Anohions, or indirooL-Iighting 
piUars, should bo cut at a point about 20 inches from tlto dcok, at tho 
LOp of the coaming, as a safety measure to prevent injury to troops, 
and in order that the basee might be uacd as aeats or tabloo. 

Until this time no one oonnoeted with the Nonnandi• bad any 
knowledge that any convenion .. -ork wae oonLemplated in tho grand 
&IliOn or pru-tiet~arly thnt any burning or welding_ was to take place 
there, and nrter the decision LO make tho oonverston dotermi.ncd by 
tho prospective commanding officer and llto naval inspocwr1 the lieu
tenant commander or the COast Guard unit was not advi1100. 

On orden of the naval inspector, a aubcontraetor, tl1o Tri-Boro 
Carpet Co., wae employed by Robins w remove the carpet from the 
~~?Bin salon and lay the linoleum. This work was oo.mmen.oed on 
February 8 and continued on February 0 up LO and mcluding tho 

time of tho foro. 
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On tbe rooming of Febru&l)' 8, Berman M~, Yi~ piMidtM 1 
Robina and in eha1ge of tbe OOnYenion, wae i.natrucled by Wood t:O 
nt.vol ioapeoU>r'o uaat&o~, to ht.ve tbe Robina' workmto bun{ Lh 
four me~l at&oebiooo in tbe mt.io ealon. Mi:oikine ioatrue~ AJe 
phonaua Oawly, in charge of Robina' bumera and welders 1.o ea • 
out tho ordor. Gately called U>gotber t. Ioree of men k1;own n!1 
chain gang, Derrick, who wae a burner, and two flro wateh,,. 
N ad~l. IU(l('rvioor or Robina' fire Wt.Wbea, waa oloo Ptcll<lnt The 
chain gang consisWd of a "anappor,'' or aubforeman, and eight uo 
akillod labOrers. The equipmtot of tbo group ioeludod tho liumer'; 
oxygen and acetylene t.Anb and U>rch, two 3-gallon paila of water 
an aabeetc.. board abou~ 2 IM~ by 3 root, and t. aenuciroular met.ai 
allitld approximately 36 inch~ higli. There were no fire extincuiahtn 
io tho aalon. Tbe evidence ia coollict.ing u to wbetbtr tbtre ,.11 
any fire boee laid ou~ at tbe Lime, although tbere ia oome ertdiblo 
teetimony that a !K-inch bo.a, part of tlle allip'a equipment bad 
provioualy boon and romainod l&id out from the port promenad~ and 
extended inU> the salon, but that this boae was not connoo~ to the 
atandpipo or fire maio. 

Encll ol t-he metal etancbiona, wllich woro ordered U> bo burned 
weighed about 500 pounds. Thoy wore about 16 inches in circum: 
fe•·enco end roeWd on a baae which roae approximately 20 inehea from 
the deck. A coaming extended horir.ontally from tho baac ebou~ 
18 inches. 

Tho burni~ wae directed U> be done at tbe U>p of tbo bue ol the 
att.nchion, 20 mches from tbe deck. 

Tl1o lint burnin~ operation wu perfonnod on the forwt.rd a~nchion 
on the starboard ••de of the ealon. For convenient reference this will 
be caUod otanebion No. I. Stanchion No. 2, tbe aeeond to be cut, 
was on the starboard side of the aalon aft, stanchion No. 3 on the 
port aide forward, and stancllion No. 4, tbe last to be cut, on the ,'\ 
port aido aft. .:1 

Boc&uao ol the activities ol tho linoleum workers, tho baloe of kapck 
lilo prol!<lrvers, wllieh originally bad boon storod in the center of tho 
oalon, hod boon moved m clusW>rs on the port side and were piled 
aomicircularly around sLanchJona Noe. 3 and 4· and botwoon tl10oo 
atnnchiona and the side waUs or bulkheads of the salon. There waa 
a paaa&geway between tbe bale. leading to the open door on the pen 
aide of the ialon. 

The work was done as foUowa: The burner would cut tbrough tho 
atancbion to a point alm08t to tbe otbor aide. The membe11 of tho 
chain gang woUld then, with the aid of three guide ropeei use tho 
atanch.•on over to prevent it !rom crashing to the deck unti i~ rested 
at a oo• ansle on the eoaming. Next the burner would, in a very 
brio! operat1on, which he teet.ifiod did not take moro th&n a half 
minuw., bum or snip off ~he final metal clip of the stanchion, and 
tho job would be eompleWd. During tbe burning it woo tho duty ol 
tho llro watell to bold the aalxleU>s board above the motel shield as 
a further precaution against flying or ricocheting sparks, and t.o ata~d 
by witb the bucket. of water. A amr.U quantity of the wotcr m 
tho bucket. wae used U> wet down tbe area around the baM ol the 
atanchion. 

Since tbe protective aemiciroulr.r metal allield was high~ tban ~ 
baae ol the coaming, it wu neee.ary to remove tbe alutld u "'" 

) 
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I mem~rw of the ch&in Pill eue4 the atanchioa on: to ita vertical 
\\ nnoilion jill~ prior to the ~al buming operation. ,...The burmng of atanchlons No. 1 and 2 ...., completed withou~ 

jnelden~ on the momiJifl of F&bruary 9 be~een the boura of 10 and 12. 
It wu t~~tima~ tha~ 1\ took approximaWy 20 minutC!O acwally to 
bum eacll a~nchion through. 
A~ sbout noon, Ot.Wy and his men knocked off for lunch and 

Nsdc•l tho chief of the fire watch ... was instruotod to have ~ fiN~ 
.-etch' back on the job at 2 p. m. Nadel diJ'ect.OO a member of tho 
fire watch, not one of those present during the morning oporationa 
to report for duty in the main salon at 2 p. m. This man, John 
Venuto, arrivod in tho salon at 2 but saw no burner or burning opnra-- • 
tions. Ho concluded that none were to take place and proceeded to 
onotJ1cr pllrt of tho ship and another jot;. 

(b) ilcti..Ui« all hi fire.-8hortly after 2 p. m . ..._Oatoly A88embled his 
crew of men to burn atanehiona No. 3 and 4. !Juring this afternoon 
operation, there were only &even in the chain gang, one man ht.ving 
failed to report for work, and no fire watcbcs p~nt. Since the 
balco were piled elO&ely around tho stanchions, the men cleared away 
a •pace largo enough to walk around by piling somo of tho balea on 
others. The pilee of life pte01ervers w&re plaecd a~ a distance aLated 
by various ,..;tn- to be from 3 to 8 foot from lite poiu~ of burning. 

Stanchion No. 3 wu eut ...;thout incident., OJ<teP' for tho fact that 
u it wu et.a&d over to ita oo• &nlde, it crashed upon lite metal ahi.Jd, 
-.·bich in litis iuatanee l1ad no~ DCon removed, and tho abi.Jd wu 
tbereef~r rondeNIC! use!-. Gately teatmed llta' he obt.ained another 
metal shield and procooded t<> the fourth and lao' a~cbion with hit 
men. 

M tbero wu no faro watch present, a member of tho "chaiu gang," 
Collins

1 
held tho asb011tos shield to prevent spark& from Oyinl!toward 

( 
tbc blUes. Wbon tho Limo arrived to let fall No. 4 stanehton, just 
prior to tho final burning oporation, Collins dropped his aab011tos 
shield and climbed up on the bales to help tho remaining momborw 
ol ·thc ch~in gang wttb tl10 guide ropes. Prior to this, tho metal 
shield had either boon removed or knocked over to provont it from 
being crushed from the weight or the falling staocluoo. Tho attn· 
cllion waa brought over to a go• angle for lito burner to •tart hi• final 
operation. Tho job was eo nearly complet.OO tha~ Oat~ turned hie 
back and atMted toward the smokiug room to attend to anollter job. 
Likewise, the "tnapper" of the "cbaiu gang" bad turned h.is back 
and started to walk away. The burner turned on his torch and 
started to bum the clip which was the last piece of metal holding 
the atancbion to ita base. · This last burning operation wu thUI being 
perfonned without benefi~ of the asbestos board, tho metal abield, 
and witbou' a fiN~ watch or the actual obaervance of lito forcoen on 
the job. 

The evidence again is confticting as to wbelltcr there were only 
one or two wt.terbuekot.a lyiug beside tho stanchion at this time, ani! 
it appeara that ono or the waterbuckets (if there were 'wo) was only 
half lull. ' 
It was during tho last final seconds of tbo job that Collins aaw a 

smaU flnmo darting upward from one or two boles oon.roat th~ bose of 
tho stanchion and naarost the point of tho burner's opomlton. Ho 
~200-42-.No. 200-2 
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criod "Fire." Then be and the o.ther membera of the chain ~ 
6rot aU.empted to put the ftamt'll out with thoir banda 0.~1 811~ • 
humer, and the "anapper" did likewise and then all ~~ th801:n~• 
joinod by other groups of workero in tho salon, endeavorod to ston, 
tho rush of tho flames which woro crooping ropully over tho fuzz /r 
the burl~p !)aloe, b,v thro~~g them hithor anti yon toward tho ee'nter 
of the ulon .. In tbe opmton of lire experts, this bad the effect of 
m""'l1 opreacling the Oamee. 

Set>ong that tho firo was getting ahoad of thorn, Gately ltt!tifiod thot 
with a helper, ho connected up and turned 011 the h06o which h~ 
been run into tho salon from Lbo port promenade, and i>lnyed it on 

• tho fire. Other lo~rers brought in a hOtl(l from the storboard prom. 
enade, but the t .. umony ts that only about a buekeUul of wator 
came out ol it. Othero stated that they obtained a hose which wu 
brought in through tbe smoking room, forward of tho oalon. Thit 
bOS<I JikojVise failed to function. A workman brought in a 6ro ex. 
tinguishc>·, but throw it down in disgust oltor it failed to function. 

In tho Mritement, just alter tbe discovery or tho fire, someone 
tripped o•·er a bucket of water, •pilling all or nearly all of ito conttnto. 

A member of the Coast Guard fire watch, a youn11 and ine:rpori. 
encod roorui~, who had paased through tho salon within a minute or 
two prior to tho. fire, board a group of Robina' employees shouting 
"Fire"; be returnod to tho salon , observed tho Damas, and proecedod 
to the ship's theator, where ho turned in an alonn to the firc-<»ntrol 
st•tion by telephone. The fire bad OO..n under wa;y about 10 minute. 
when this call was made. He thnn proceeded on his rounds and took 
no netlvo por t in fighting the fire lor somo time thereafter. 

Martin, a CoRBt Ouord scnmon, was on duty at tho eontn~l fire. 
control otation. I I o ftrot beord of the fire not by telephone or alarm, 
but from a member of the Cout Guard fire detail who, acting •• a 
messanger, reported it at tbe alation orally. ll·lartin endea~ored to ,'\ 
telephone his mtmodiate suJI<)rior, Bach, the ...,;,.tant security officer ~ 
but could not loeato him. Martin next called the firo brigade, am! 
phonod tho distrib11Lion room. on D deck, instructions ~o tum off •II 
air ventilators. Ho also tolophoned the bridge and in•trueted the 
Coaot Ouardman on duty there to tum in the general fire alarm. 
Tbo man on tlto bridge reported bae_k that be could not find the 
switch. 

Thoro wore two Oro alann awi tch.cs on tho bridge lor the ship'• 
general olarm syatom. Theoo bud been disooooectcd lor eovcral d•y• 
prior to the 6re by a contractor, apparontiil_:, wiLbout the kuowlcdgo 
of any of the Coast Guard crew. The 11 reoch Line had, undt't 
eontrae~ with the American Distric~ Telt'gl'ftpb Co., maintainod tho 
sbip-to-ehorc fire lllarm bo• which waa locAted on the brid11e of the 
Normant!ie, and which provided direct tciCI,'l'Ophic communication lor 
fire nlnrm purposea with tho New York Ctty Fire D eportment. .,~ 
January 7, 1942, tlte marine superinl~ndent olthe Fn'nch Line nohn•~· 
American District Telegraph Co. that it did not wish to continue th!• 
IK'n•i<e lor the obvious reason that the veoael was no longer tl•e respo
bility of or tho proJ>crty of the French Line and on Jan11ary 13 the 
flro n1n rm box wns removed rrom Lho bridgo. Lieutenant. Comrn.sn

1
dtd 

Brooks wnsad••i•cd of this by his security officer some time nltcJ· ot 10 

boon rtmo•·ed, and had posted a notice st the gangway t hot the nea""'t 
city fore alann box was on tltc pier. No request wao made by tnf 

) 
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I' naul or Cou~ Guard repreMDtative for the reteolioo of the American 
\1. Di.slric~ Telesraph Co. fire alann af~ January 13. 

Somo dday wu oocuionod in breaking ou~ the Cout Guard fire 
brigade, alter the fire had been reported to tho contra! fire control 
,~cion, becau.e abou~ a WH.k pre~ously, owing to oonvenion "'Orit, 
lbe brigade bad been movod from •t.s headquarter& on lho main deck 
10 wuporary quarter& below .on A deck, two dock& btlow tho prom
enado dock. There wu no d1rect telephone communication from the 
cempo~ry q~ar~ to or from tho contra! fire conlrol alation, and 
acocrd.ngly, 1t wu nooe88ary lor a mcmbor of tho flto brigade to 
siMd watch ntthe old quarwrs to receive m0888gca from tho oonlrol 
8c4 tion, and tranami~ thom in person to tho mombore of tho fire 
brigade ou I ho dook below. 

Rnhle, tho Coast Guard security officer, had lut been in tho grand 
salon, prior to tho fire shortly after I p. m. Tho Gro waa reported 
to him R8 ho wns atanding near the elevator on tho promcnndo dock 
forwnrd of the main salon. Rnble looked in tbe anion a'nd saw a 
5boet of flrC which covered tho wholo side of a pile of bnlea. Horan 
to tbo brid!(e ond threw tho ~o fire.nlarm switches, intending to 
sound the 6ro alarm all over the ship. As proviouoly alated. the 
alarm had ~>ten diac:onnoe~ and his tffort.s wtro ineffective. Rahlo 
then procecdcd to the main fire looker, on the main deck, and ~ 
distributing lire extinguishers to workmen be found in that vicin•~J'. 
Ht there mtt Bach, hill U~illtanL security officer, and turned these 
duuea over to him1 advising him to geL his men aa quickly u poeoible. 
Ralde next duhea to tho gangway and yelled to a polietman to tum 
in the city fire alann. He then returned to the tiCOne of tho firo and 
assisted in efforts which were being made by a large group of workmen, 
Coast Ouard men and Nnvy pen;onnello combat the flamet~. 

Bncb, n88istnnt soeurity officer, wu on tho starboarrl side of the 

C promenade deck when he beard n report on tbo ship's loudspeaker 
system for nil members of the fire watch to report to tho main salon. 
He immcdinlcl,r. rushed thoro and tound iL in 'Anmos. Ho snw no hoao 
in usc nt th!Ll time, but found some bose lying on tho deck and tried 
to hook it to OM or the valves. He was unabla to do so, because lhcro 
WM on Amcricon-lypo fitting on the hoso nnd a }'rench-typo filling 
on tho vnlve. H e then proceeded to the lcmporory quortcrs of lho 
fire hrij,'lldo on A dcekl broke out about 1.5 of Ius men who were tbcro, 
went to the mnin firo ocker on the main deck, iOBuP<I out equipment, 
and proc•oded with his men to the promenode deck 'nd the ac•nc of 
lbe firo. By this time the smoke wa.s very thick in tho aalon, and tho 
members of tho fire brigade who bad gas masks, and one or ~wo who 
bad osbestoo auile, •ndcavored to enter tho salon to get •~ the aouree 
of the Oamet~. BecaUII<' of tbo smoke and the fact tho~ the &hip's 
!!J1bt& hod 00<-n turned off in th.is section, the men coulil no~ see. 
Thrv had no floahlip:hta. Bad! roportod that thcir gu mask• were 
iordoetive. Th• efToris of the fire brigade werl' lruitleas. He finally 
obtoined a bOS<>, nlthoul>b it hod no nozzle, and plovcd it on the fire. 

Licu tt•nAnt Commander Brooks was proooe<ling down at>asaageway 
on A dt~·k when he met Lieutenant Commander ScotL, the nnvol 
inspector, nnd woe advised by Scott of tbo 6re. Brooks doshed up 
lhcalail·wny, took one lock, nnd then went down lho stoireond ordered 
one of his men to ring J,ho city f~re nlnrm from tho dock. Ho tloon 
went to th11 grand ~ruon and attempted to take chnrge of lho operations 
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of hia men, bu~ wu dri,.en back bec&u... of the deruoo lllloke H 
ffill&ined in the vicinity of the ~d won for about 15 miou~ .J 
e~ted thu be obeerved a~ leut four etzuma of water being pia td 
inLo Lbe salon !'rom the etarboard and port sides during this t.i~ 
Tho smoke then forood him and his. men Lo withdraw. ShorUe. 
thereafter, at about 3:15p.m., Lbc shtp's power failed. From llt,;t 
limo on no effor\8 were mado Lo 6gb\ tho fire with the ship'• h08e 
since Ute fire pumps bad sLop~d. B:y ~is ti~o, the city firo dcpa~ 
mont bad t~en over fi.ro-fi.gh"\rtg act.tvtltes wtlb t\8 own cquij>mcnt.. 

The naval mspocLor waa to bta offioo on A deek when advised of the 
fire by a Robins' employee. Be prooceded to tho promenade deck 
Wlten he arrived at the aalon, be aow tho .,.·orkers endeavoring 1~ 
OO.t the fire out. with. their ha~ and throwing ba!es into the con ~a 
of the room. Realwng tho eenouan,_ of the llt.uation, he wmt. 
~low and orderec! a ~ alarm. tent to the city fire department. He 
then ordered Robtns' Vlce preetdent to geL all of the workmen off tbe 
ship. He next prooeeded to the dock and arranged for tho elc-.lng 
away of obstacles so as Lo permit tho fire engines upon their arrival 
Lo have free ac<:eas, and eonduotod firemen from tho first and eeoond 
ftro enginllS to the aceno of tho fire. 

Orders were sent over tho ehip'e loudspeaker system for all Robin•' 
workers to leave tho veeeol. Thia order was repeated by word of 
mouth. Many of the Coast Guard and Na''Y personncl undcreiAlod 
tho order Lo be "everybody leave tho ship" and some little oonfu.•ion 
resulted. However, that many of the men on tho VllBiel did lhtir 
utmos~ in the clreUJDJIIAileea to 6gb~ the fire is beo~ e\1idenetd by lbe 
rae~ that 2~ persons, including 94 Navy and Coast Guard personnel, 
38 membera of the fire department and 163 civilian employet~ ~ 
ooved medical treatment or hoepitaliution for various inju.rica, burm, 
amoke inhalation, and for expo~~ure. One Robins' employee, a mem-
ber of the 6re wateb, died as a reeul~ of falling from tho aun deok to ,, 
~he boat deck. .~ 

(c) Enainurs Deparlmeni.- Tho Coas~ Gu.ard chief engineer wns 
about Lo leave his sleeping quarters when advised of the ftre by two 
members of the prospective Navy crew. He immediatcly made ltio 
way Loward the engine room via one of the ship's elovaLors. On bit 
way down be encountered oonsidcrable emoke and got. out on D deck 
for the purpose of stopp~ tho blowers in the eloclrica.l distribution 
room. He ordered a maohmia~ to prooced Lo the engine room and aee 
that the fire pu.mps were a~. B e then went Lo tho ICMe of tbe 
fire on the promenade deck and opened the electric cireuita to r.re•!"' 
abort circwt.s whieb would cripple other parts of the ahip'o e octrical 

'
11-M::' Normandie was equipped with 3 electrieally driven pumpe 

dMigned to deliver water preaeure at 14.2 pounds per squo.re inrh. The 
normal pl'1l88ure maintained by tho Coast Guard however, was •P.
pt-oximatcly 60 or 70 pounds and this was stepped up Lo 100 pound• 
as l!OOn as the fire was rcr.orted Lo the engine room. Tlt\l!llrCII!IUre 
was adequate lor the ship a fire hoee, while it lasted. 

Because of the downdraft. tbrouglt the ventilaLors, boiler uptskee 
and otber apertures ol the v-.1, smoke from the fire on Ute P0ro~~ node deck aoon reaebed tha engine room and forood the Coati Uon• 

engineers Lo cl08C down the firea and abandon the room a~. ·~•1 
2:66 or 3 p. m. There was auffieien~ steam in the boilers a~ ttu. !IIDI 

) 
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( to pttmi~ tho oper&tio~ of lho ehip'a generat.ors and pumpa for IJ>
pn>ximately 16 l.o 20 mmutao &her lho firM were ciOM<I down in tbo 
boilr rs. The abi(l'• ~lectrie cloeb at.opped a~ 3:16 p. m. wbi<h<¥~n· 
firou Lha~ tho abip'a electricity and water pn.uro wen~ otT a~ tha~ 
tiloe. · (d) Fir• dqor1.-A~ lbo after end of lbe main aaloo, leading int.o 
the llllolring room and a~ the fonvard end, leading int.o tho gallery 
and srood baJlw&y Of ~he ship, wore moveable fire 8C~DI or doors. 
The!e doors could bo cloeed manually and wero int.ended t.o ieo.late 
nnd proven~ tho spread or any fire from tho aalon. During ~be fire 
one wns clo~. and the other partially closed. Thoro is evidence 
thnt tho nlt.er tiro door burned through i~ut 5 minul<.>~. Tho 
fon<nrd door, or. more durable typo, i!.::l nuft>urn. 

(e) Respqnlibilily and command at lhe jire.-lt is difficul~ l.o imagine 
0 moro con/used stale or affairs lbao ~hat which o.dsW on tho 
Normandie a~ and during the course of the tiro. Five hundred men 
of the proepoetivo crew, unfamiliar, lor tho most part, witb the ship 
and with no previously aasigned stations, duties, or responsibiliti .. , 
were unMr tho command of the prospective oommr.nding officer. 

Two hundrttd and eighty-one Cor.at Guard officers and men, many 
or thom raw recruits, and of whom less than 40 had apecific aasign
mrnts and dullC'OI in the enn~ of fire, were under tho command or the 
Coast Guard lieuten&n~ commander. 

One thouaand &enn hundred and fifty employ- of Robina, of 
whom 50 we"' untrained men desijp!a~ aa "fire watcl•ers," were 
under lbe aupervision of lbo vice prestdent of Robin. and tho aaGatan~ 
auperintendent in charge of operations. 

Six hundred and eovcnty-6ve employees of some thirty auboon· 
trnct.ors were under the dirootion of their respective foremen or 
superint.endenta. 

C In addition, there wali tho naval inspeel.or, a lioutanant commander 
in tho Naval Ueservo, with nino civilian .... ist.rult~, all appar~ntly 
conccn•cd primarily with allocating specific job orders l.o tbo cont.rnc-
t.ors and subcontraot.ors. 

Tho ~~&val inspool.or Wll8 tho only naval nuthority on board the 
v061!cl with juriodiction over the contractors and that, primarily, 
was in a supervisory capacity. He had no juri!diclion over tho Coast 
Guard or proapeetivo naval persoooel nor did tho officers in command 
of tho la~t.er un.its h&ve any j urisdiction over him or any units other 
than their own. 

Shortly alter 3 p. m. the commandan~. lbe diatric~ material officer, 
the proepective commanding officer and the captain of tho pon, a 
Cooat Ouard officer, senior to lbo lieutenao~ commander in charge 
of the Coaa~ Guard unit on the vessel arrived a~ the soeno of tho fiie. 
Fire-lighting equipment of tho city fire departmen~ bad already ar
rived and tho firemen were in action. Other official• were aaoembled 
at tho pier

1
. includins lbe oollootor of eust.oms, the mayor of New 

York, tho ure commu!&ioner, lbe fire marshal, and tho police com· 
missioner. All made various sorties and t.ours of inapeotion on and 
•bout t.bo ship and pier. A central office was established on the 
pier, in tho officoa of tho French Line, where confereocea ~ere h~ld 
from limo to timo. French Line officials were con•ulted, mclud!"g 
tho former mnater of the Normandu. · A salvage expert from Morr1tt, 
Cuapman & Scott Wrooking Co. wM called in. 
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The commandan~ did no~ cooaider binaelf oiU.er in cbuxe of tb ..S 
ai~uation or w be the rt!8pooaible naval officer PJ"e~ent.. He llld -• Ill 
aidered tho Normandu w be under the iuriadietion of the Bureau oi 
Sblpa and of the district material officer. He was unfiUniliar with 
~he No"!'o.ndu, 1111d prior w tho fi{O had never boon on board her 
nor roo!"vcd nor g&vo. any ordora walb ~""P!lC.I w her, o~hcr than of 
an advaaory n&luro wttb rospoot w miWliiUIUilg an adequnto Coqt 
Guard pcraonnel aboard. Aooordingly, he did no\ feel qualified 10 
aMum~ command and aet.o4 only ":t an. ad~ry capacity. Ordera 
were gaven, however, from wno lo Wlle m bla name and other nawal 
and Ooaal GU&rd officers were under the impression that bo bad ... 
aumed the reaponaibility and command by virtue of IU. '*'lk 111<1 
p.-nce. He considered U.o f1ro department w be in eb&rgo of the 
fire. 

At tho fire, the district material officer, an e..pericnce.l leebniciao 
and marine engineer, considered himllelf also w be acting in an ad· 
viaory capacity, and issued ord....., only w members of his ttafT. Tile 
naval inspoowr received no ordora from any source, olthough he stood 
by in tho confcrcnoc room from timo to time. 

Tho lieul<!nanl commander in charge of tho Coast Ounrd unit 
looked w orders from tl•e cnptnin of the pori. The captain of U10 
pori considered tho commandant in command. 

(f) New ]'ork OiJy fire d.porlmtnl.-The first ala.rm received by 
tho New York City fire department was a.t 2:49p.m. from an alann 
box located in U.e ccnw of pill!' 88. While there is no oonclwive 
evidence or the exae~ time the 6ro atart«< the best eatimatet .... 
between 2:35 and 2:40 p. m. There waa, ihcrefore, most probabi.T 
a dolay of about IS to 20 minutee between tho start of tho fire aod 
the first alarm received by tho fire department. 

One and one-half minut<ltl after tho receipt of the first alam1, the 
first fire engine arrived a~ \be eccno. Upon the arrival of tho firal ,, 
tiro engine, a second alltnn woo ordered and turned in nl 3:01 p. m. 'I 
Other alarms followed at 3:02, 3:12, nnd 4:08 p. m., rcopectlvoly. 

lly 4:15 p. m. \hero wcro app•·oximatcly 36 mobile fire-fighting 
units of tho city fire department nt the Normandie. Thoro were 
tbreo 6rcboats, wgcthcr with a number of tugboats privatcly ownod, 
which played their hoses upon the ship's superstructure on tho port
aide. Tho firs\ city fireboat arrived at 2:55 p. m., tho second al 
3:13, and tho third at 3:27 p. m. These three tiro boats poured an 
ll8timated 839,420 gaUons of water into tho Norm4ndi•'• IUJI!'r" 

atrueturo over a period of 4 hours. In addition, undeterminable 
quantities were poured inw tho ship from the shore appatatWI and 
from vanotlll privately owned tugboat~. Much or the wnter, or oouret, 
rolled over lbe sides but a largo quantity backed up along the uppsr 
dock• and into the staterooms of tho upper decks. By 3:30 p. m. 1be 
Noi'T!I4ndi• bad token a sligh ~ bul noticeable lie~ w pori. Aa more 
and mo•·o water wllll polll'cd into b~r suporstructuro tho lis\ gradu•IIY 
inoronsed. AI about 6:30 p. m., tho tiro had beon roporl~d "under 
control". Most of tho city tiro cquipmen~ was sont home; tho fire 
w .. na good fill out, and tho actual lire damago was relatively slight.. 
But tbo Not'fMndu'o lis\ w port bad inereasid by this limo w about 
10 d~reea. The tiro department bad effectively pul ou~ the~· 
Th6 danger or capsizing, then flllly realized, waa a problem pro,....y 
laft to llio naval authorities. 

) 
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( 7. TA• (Jvpfili~~g. 
The Normondi•, in common '!'th moe~ large ~nger v-Is, 

.... co!llid~ a very "Under'' amp. Because or her low mctaeeotrio 
beigbt the abilting ol a relatively small amoun~ ol wtigbl. !rom one 
aid• U: tho other could cause a notiuablo list. Sbe wu oot, however! 
• "wp heavy" abip in tho accepted sense. Tho district moteria 
officer waa generally lamilior with tho stability cbaraeteriatiea ol tho 
vessel and had studied her blueprints and plans. On arriving at the 
aeeno ol t.be firtl, ho immediately realized tho danger ol tho veael 
t~l'siziog from tho wcigM of water being poured into her UPP<tr docka. 

This mutter was diocussed by the duitrict material officer with tho 
collllnandnnt, officials of tho French Line and others who pa1·tioipat~d 
;.11 tho conferonco-room diocussions bold in tho French Line ofilcc on 
~ho pier. As 1> rosult of these disoussions, tho commandant nt firs~ 
coruudcrcd it Msirablo to lieutUe the ship to prevent her !rom cap· 
sizing. Since tltis ship was constructed without sea-coella or eluice 
valves ordcre wore iMuod to tho ewe( engineer ol tho Co~~at Guard 
unit olthc Normand it, who had been consulted, to onde~vor to 110ulllo 
her by rcmovin11 'bo platea of the condcnsera in tho engine room. 
The chief officer proceeded with a detail ol men ~ the Ollj!ine room, 
but found that it was too lull ol smoke to accomplieh IUa miMion. At 
tbe same time, on the suggestion of an officer ol tho Freoeb Line, 
the 6rc department was requested to _pour water down tho No. I 
hatch lorword in~ the bot~m of the ship. 

Tbe decision to ecuUie was then abandoned. The ex~rta had 
arrived at the opinion that i! lbe vessel were aeuttlod, it would only 
hasten her capsizing. This opinion was based upon tho gencrtil 
ebaraeteriatiea or tho VCMCI, her "tenderness," ber lial to port, tho fact 
that sba woe lying on a lodge (the nortb side of tho slip having boon 
drcdlrcd to a greater depth to IIC(JOmiDOdatc tl•o Qtutn Mary some 

( limo 'bofo••o) and tho fact that the Normandie bad no longitu(ltLl bulk
bends to J>rovont "!reo wal<~r" from settling on her port sido. 

Tho abandonment of tho decision to scuttle tho ship Will nlao 
inilucneed by tho advice of tho fire chief, who expressed tho opinion 
w the commandant that scuttling might have tho effect of eo.using 
tho fire to spread !rom the vessel~ tho pier and along tho water front 
by rcaocn of burning oil. · · 

Tho district material officer, soon after IUs arrival at pier 88, 
obtained a rough plan of the ship's doubl&-bott.om tanka. He waa 
advised by tho Coast Guard engineer water tender tha~ throe ol tho 
starboard douhlc-bottom tanks wore emJ.>ty. Sinco the district m•· 
terial officer bad no plans or tbe srup, wrucb indicated the exact loca
tion or these tanka from the outside or th.o hull, ho mado .. rough 
eatimate ol their looation and instructed the Robona' sup<;rintendcn~ 
w have boice euL in each of them in order that they m•gh~ be filled 
!rom the oul4ido by fire h0!16. Bocause of the miscAiculotions, only 
four of the t~t~vcn tanks were thus cut open. Tho effect of the watt r 
from tho fire h0!16, in partially filling theso t.anks, bad at moe~ tho 
temporary roault or IOBsening tho swp's list by a few degree• lor a 
short penod or time. 

Dc-cotusc ol. tl•o accumulation ol water, principally in the prom en ado 
ond A decks and in tho rooms of t.boso decks, tho veii8CI bnd t.aken a list 
ol ubout 10° by 6:30 p. m., by which time tbe firo bad been reported 
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10 far under cont.rol that tho fire departmen~ bad .en~ moet or ia. m ,a 
and oquipmen~ home. The fire deparwen~. on recjueot or !be diat .ta ltJ 
matenal officer, att.empted to pump water from lbe spaces in tloe upnc~ 
docka. The pumps used were not det~igned lo.r lhe purpoee nn•l w":r 
inetrootivo. Efforts to obtain adequate pumps were unauccell31u?. 
nono woro to bo bad. • 

By about 9:30 p. m. tho No•mantli<'B liat had increaacd to a 1 roxi 
mawly 15° to 11•, alter which sbo took Do lurlbor appr(;()ia&ro lia; 
Cor aoveral hours. At about 12 tho Normandu'B lillt bad incl'ta!<od to 
&pproxim&toJy 35° and Water WU fOund to b0 elllAlring IJ>rougb 8(!. Vtral 
o~n porta and a garbage chuto which wero on the port aide or the hull 
Several naval and Coa8t Guard office,. and men succeeded in cioaint( 
oome or these o~, but it wu round impoMiblo to cl-lhem .n 
under the cooditiooa then exi.atiog. ' 
A~ 12:30 a. m. the commandant i11ued ordera (or all banda to aban. 

don ship; at 2:45 a. m. lbe NMmtJndit capsi:ted. 

Ut. CONCLQfUON8 FROM THE !l:VlDENOB 

Thoro wos no evidence to indicate that ~he fire on tho Normandie 
may bo ottributed to sabotage. Various rumors and roporta were 
current immediately after tho fire that the fire W88 caused by &abot41ge 
thM the hoses were slaabed or cut, lloat hoses contAined ga10lino, lhal 
ga10lino bad been poured into the ship's sprinkler systom, and similar 
atoriee. Careful investigation di8cloeed tliat-lbese rumora &nd repora. 
were ontirsly unfounded. Tho ahip'a h0808 were not cut or alasbod, 
but aomo of them did kink when waur pi"'88ure was fire~ put on thtm, 
not an unusual occurrence wben firo bose is hAndled in haate and by 
inexperienced hands. There "'"' DO gai!OlioO in any or the hoeeo, and 
the ship bad no sprinkler system. There Wll8 a sligh~ explooion in 
tho 1!4100 sJoortJy after the start Of tho firo, which gavo riao I<> I!OffiO ,, 

rumors. This explosion was enusod by the effect or tho fire upon the -, 
burnor's tlcotolyoe t.ank, which had boon left behind in the confusion 
when tho workers were forced to quit tho 86lon. 

Opportunitiea lor sabotage, or nlmost nny sutiversive nellvity were, 
howovcr, obundant on the Normandit. Thoro was no sdequnl<~ cheek 
made of tho employees of the contractor or subcontractor and especially 
or alien employees. It wu pouiblo (or individuals to board the abip 
without any credentials or identifieation olber than a numbered badge 
indiealing the name of the contractor or aubcolitraetor by 11•bom they 
were auppoaed to be employed. No inveatigation had been made •• 
to the manner or the selection or subcontractors' employ- and 
apparently no responsibility"'"" fixed upon the employera with reaped 
to &Clootion of their por10ooel. Thot the fire may not be auribul~ 
to anbotngo is onlr indicotive, therefore, or lbe fact !bat aaboleun, ,, 
th~ro were nny, did not de•m tho time dpe for sabotngo. , 

fbo fire unquestionably s lartod from lbe sparks or tho burner. 
blowtorch, wbii:b ignitod tho bolos or lifo preservers ~ithin ~ reo,y feel 
or tho plnco where lbo bun>or was working. Cnrelulmvt'lllognii.~":~J 
tho I>Craooa who were in lbo &alon at the limo tho fire ""'""' 
fails to diacloae any reason to suspect that these men were inten• Ol':li 
oubvc,.ivc or &abot.ago acta, and confirms our opinion baaed u~~ 
lbo c••idence, that tlie firo wu no~ atarted with willful or mahe10ut 
inW!t. There is DO 08C&pe from lbo conclusion, however, that the 

( 
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( <OW" and conaequ~neea of the fire are di...,.,tly attributable to ean-1....,..,. and la4k of proper oupuvioion. · 
The importAnce of tho NormtJndu u a naval auxiliary abould in 

itotlf have called for the elU'rcioo of the higbNL degree of care ~d 
oomP.t<n~ organization and IIUperviaioo, aparl from any contrutual 
obli!!"tiona in thaL regard. Experience, alao, should have aerved 14 

1 ,.·t ming to thooo responsible for this veael-the immediuc •lp8-
rit ne<> ol numerous previous small 61\lll caused bv burning and weldml! 
oporotiona which had occumd on the Normandu-fourwitbin a we.k 
ol Ftbn•ary O-and tho rxperienoo of liistory, for iL had bOC'n tho fate 
of almost civory comparable sister French liner to be dcaLIO~ed by fire. 
Such vessels included the O•orges Philli1Jdr, which burned .n tho Gulf 
ol A•len in I 032, tho A tlantiqut, fl 40,000-Lon liner, which burned in 
the EnJZ"Iish Chnnnel in 1933, the great liner Pari1, which burned and 
ca]M!izecl at her pier AL Le Havre in 1939, and tho 40,000-Lon Lojayttlt 
(ironically bMrinjr tho oamo name which the Navy had adopted for 
the Nonnandi•), which eau11ht fire and became a total loss aL X,., Havre 
in t938, the fire reportedly having started from oparko ol a workman'• 
bfo,.1orch. 

There were other warnings, too, apart from thooc of exPerience and 
bistorv ; waminf(ll in tho wav of rumora to the ell' oct that tho veeoel 
..-ould never lea"• oort and oimilar rumors to that effect which mi~ht 
po!!3iblv indicate that ouopieioM were bein~r din!Cted to the -ibili
ties of oabotagl\. Sueh warninf(ll called for increased vi«il and extra
ordinarv care and ounervioion, but the evidenee indicat.,. that there 
wao no inerel4ed vigil and that the care and supervioion required in 
the cireuroatanee8 were totally laekin~r. 

Tt is no~ difficult to find acta of earelessneoo or omiooion on the nart 
ol monv individuals connected with the Normandie, bu~ it is difficult 
tAl nl&eo the oolo reoponsibility upon any one individual. 

C First. there WA8 careleooneaa in the manner in which the burning 
ol tho o(nnchions wns permitted to bo done. Pn1dcncc would ha"e 
required, in f,his rrutard, tha~ o.dequato bose be laid out, connected up, 
m&nncd , end ren.dy for instant-aneous use at all timce during the 
hurnin11 of the stanchions. Not only wao no hose ready for immo
diote USC. but AI the 1'01')' moment tho fire Btarted even tho casual 
so'••uorcla were abaent. There was no fire watch ; the aobcetO!I 
shield had bt•n dropped; tho metal shield bad either fallen over or 
h«!n romo,.f'd. There were no fire extin211ishero, nor was thorn 
water in bucket& in oufficient nuantitv. Ordinorv care, too, would 
hove reouired that the hisrhl" inftamniable baleo be moved to • ufo 
distance from the ocene of otierations. 

The rontrector'a fire watchers, on the •1'81!el, while aubieet to the 
annroval of the nnal inspector, were unskilled and untreinod in fire 
~l!'htint~. Moreo,.er, the presence of the CoaoL Ouard detAil on the 
Normnndi•. ototioned there for her protection, unqueotionAbl;v created 
• lllloe .. noo of ...-uritv. Aetuollv there wcrc too few C'o••~ Ouord 
men •••igned to tho fire bri~rode:'thcre had 1><-en many ohilts m ner
Mnnel. and t ho members of the fire brigade wore for tho mO!I~ part 
raw rPCrulta. i~exneri~nred in fire fi~hting. 

Tn 8hort. t,J,.ro was lack of adoouata ouoervioion of t.ho eontrac_tor, 
on~ l11.rk of acloouate firo-nrovontion safeguards and laok of ouffic1ont 
trained personnel on the Normand;•· 
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Second, there was an abeenee of proper coordination between the ,S 
activid(!OI of the various unit<! on board. The Coast Ouard unit.., • 
not kept advised of &nd had no control over the acliviti .. of the co:• 
tractor and subcontractors, or the work allocated to Utem b th • 
naval in•pector. TL.is &ccounta in part for the undue delay oi~O ~ 
20 minut.os in ringing the first city firo nlarm. Tho city Gro-nlarm 
box on tho bridge bad boon romovod on January 13 without consulta 
lion with the Coast Ouard. J..nok of coordination explains too tb~ 
waato of vnluablo miuulo8, OVIIrY BOCOnd of which permitted lito n:.mot 
to grow in intensity, before the Cout Ouard fire brigade wl\8 o'l!anized 
and at tho ocone. Because of tho convereion wo.rk, and ag••not tbe 
bott"r judgment of it& officera, tllio unit had been moved to tomporsry 
quarters, away from the main fire locker, away from direct telephone 
commun.tcalion ,..;th the centre! fir&.eontrol station, to another deck 
By tbe time the b~ado arrivod at the 881on, tho smoke and Ra~ 
were too inteol!6 fo.r 1t.to be effeetive. It& efforts were hampered . \lso 
bocauso eomo of the boees brought lo the sce.no could not be connect;! 
to tho standpipes; the brigade lind boon uninformed as to tho progma 
of tho chnngo-ovor from J<'ronah to American typo 6 tting11. 

'rhird, thoro \vas divided authority and lnok ot a unified eommftnd 
on Lho Normandi~. With divided authori~y there was, oonsoguontly 
divided responsibility,rooulth1g in confusion, lack of coordinat1oo, and 
consoqueotcarelessn.,... Hod ono individual boon plaeocl in command 
of tl1e vOI!IIOI, with authoritAtive •nd supervisory control o•·er the 
tw~ver&l units aboard, it is far ICM likely that the fir& would ha•·e 
OC<Iurred, or onded so disastrously. 

On February 7, 1941, the Secretory of the Navy had eonfim1od tba 
Maritime Commission that the Navy Department bad assumed full 
reepoooibility for the Normandio. Yet the committee waa mutb 
confusod by tho apparent inability of anybl>dy connectl!(l with the 
ship in an official capacity to de!ine the respectiveJ·urisdietions ond ,, 
responsibilities of the various officers and bureaus or m Navy Depel1r ' 
mcnl. Tho lino of doma•·oation of tho responsibility of tho oom· 
mnndnnt's office, the district material office, tho Bureau or Ships, 
nnd the Office of Chief of Naval Operations was much confused; nor 
was it any clearer as to tho nuthority of the Navy Deportment and 
its bureaus aod tho contractor and subcontractors. Tho queetioo 
waa aokod time and again, "Who was in charge of this shipf" Cenain 
dell'gatod authority of cach officer was referred to in reply, bu~ 
apparently there was no one authority who seemod to think tbet be 
wu, or knew who was, in "ntire charge of the ship. There wu no 
over-all command. 

There was mueh talk of tho re«pon.sibility of tho contractor under 
bi1 contract. That is a controctunl re«ponsibility within tho proper 
jurisdiction of tho courlll; but there wna a higher rcspon•ibility to the 
Notion at large Cor tl1e protoction and maintenllllco of an ill)JlOrtanl 
novnl auxiliary, which has bw1 put out of action as cfl'cot•vcly by 
carelc8Snoos ana contusion as if by net& of saboteUJ11 or enemy og~•':'· 

Tho prot.oction of Govornmcnt property should always rcmnm •• 
tho bands of Oovornmont repre~ent.ativos1 aod no Govontmcnl rep":j 
l!('ntative ehould feel that be ie abeolveo from the dut

1
y of full .an 

entire protection of Government property becaUS6 o . unn1 •• • 
contreet that make the contr&ctor hable Cor sueh protection. 

) 
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£ fourth, Lbero 1<'U undue baste, indecision And lack of careful plan
\\ oilll! in c:onnoetion wilb Lbo c:onvenion of Lbo Norf111Jndi4. The abip 

... u taken o,•er by Ll•e Navy on December 24, 1941. A cuual &nd 
iJit{licicn~ aurvey of tho abip And ita ulilit.ation bad been made by 
the Bureau of Sbipa abortly before this. There wu a burriod and 
buty oxaminat!on of Lbe veMe!, but most o! Lbo information oonoun· 
ing 1~ wu o.bta•nod. fJ"?m ~ book ·~ possess1on of tbo Bureau of Sbipa 
gh·iug u.rtA.Jn deec.npllve mfonnat10n. 

It was first thought that Lbo Nonnandie might bo usod u an aJr· 
plano corricr. Then, this idea was discarded as well u ono of making 
8 boxC><I plano cargo ship out of it. Later, it wll8 thought Lbat 1ho 
should bo converted for use as a unit loaded transport oporatod by 
No''Y ond Coost Guard personnel. It was then decided to turn her 
over to tho Army nnd orders wero issued to that elreot! but within 2 
weeks that was givon up and it was finally decided t ••t tho Nav;r 
should retain control of tho vessel, manage hor and 1111<1 her for a umt 
loaded transport vcssol. These various decisions resulted in dch<y in 
tho conversion of tho ship, for changes bad to bo made from ono plan 
to another in tho conversion for different purpoeee. 

Ill this cuc
1 

as in al.l work to bo done in Lbe convenion of ships lor 
'O'ar '""'• 1peoo is, of cour·ao, highly desirable and it is o-.y to take 
some chances. Tho dceision is not always An easr one, bu~ in tho 
matter of the Nonnandi•, under all tbe oonditiona ex~~ting and circum· 
stances surrounding it4 apoedr preparation for an early t~ailing, the 
cooclu!ioo ia inescapable that 1t was bad judgment to iMUO ordera lor 
the sailing of tbia ship on February 14. The possibilities of loaa afw 
it sailed wero s ufficiently great to overcome AnY advant<~gestbat might 
ham boer\ gained by a hasty preparation and spoody deporturo from 
the borbor. The llVidcnco is conclusive that tbe ship WM not in 
proper condition to be ready to soil on February 14, and, regardloss 

C of nccoosity for apced, too long a chance was bemg taken in ordering 
tbo ship out before conditions were adequate to p•otect thoso on board 
and tho ship, itaell"' from loss. The e>•idcnco •• also conclusivo that 
oornp.,tent navol omcoJ'S ns late ll8 February 0 rooommcndod against 
the sailing of U1o ship on February 14 and Umt the rccommcndnliona 
were ovcrrul~d. ' 

There ia some confUJiion in the t.cstitnony and no diroot cvidcMe u 
to who was l'l!&ponsible for tbo order to &lli! on lo'ebruary 14, but tho 
order camo from the Navy D epartment in Waahint;ton, and it can bo 
p~umed that it was done on the highest controlling authority. 

If a thorough and detailed survey bad been mado of this ship, it is 
probable Lbat no order would ever have been issued diroeting such 
hasty preparation and apoedy sailing. Such issuance of W\reuonable 
orders, basod on inoomplele knowledge of actual oooditions1 should 
Sl'n·e as An example to reapoosible officials of tbe dangers mberent 
in orbit~ doeiJuons oootrary to tbe recommendationa or pro""'ta 
of Lbo offiCJola in tho field. 

IV. RECOWMENDATION8 

Tho acopo of the committee's investigation went boyond tho aotuol 
burning and capsizing of tho Nonnarnlie and included a gcncralsurvoy 
nnd study of .the manner •nd authority under which protection, during 
wartimo, is afforded wat&r-front lacilities and ships in port. On tho 
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cfay of the No1'111tJntlit fire, February 9, 1942, there were a~ leut 15 S 
~~«•n~iee of Fed.eral, SuU., ~nd .IOC;t.l !!oyeromen,, exereiain~r •~riou IIJ 
and m aome cases, overlappmg Juriadictions and reaponaibilitiea 

11 
~ 

pro~ction and regulation of th- mat~rs. 
By Executive order da~ Februr.ry 261 1942, the Preoidont •oet.od 

full. r~ponaibility. for. the pro~c,ion, of tno wat.Ar fron,, Wftl<>r·lroQL 
acttv•t•oe, and sh1pa m our ha.rbors •n the Navy Departmont. Tho 
SecrotMy oltbe Navy haa dostgnatod tbe Commandant ol tJ10 eo1151 
Ouard as the ~ponsible indi~!cfual u!'der .the Exooutivo order. 
Many ol the unsati.sfactory condltoons which OX18t.ed at tbe limo oltbe 
NormtJndu fire have been oorrected and ol<lps are being t.ak•n for 
lurtber oorrection. A svat.Am of identification P&88611 bas bOen adop~ 
by lhe Coast Ouard and no individual may uve - to reotneled 
watv-lrontareasorahipswithouteueh p11081l5. Otherat.Apuleo have 
been taken, lor the lesson has been brougM home in a vory pointed 
manner by the burnin~t oltbe Normandie. 

The committee believee, however, that the propsrly constituted 
authoritioe should, with over-increumg vigil, take oil steps po115ible 
toward tho further pro ~<lotion or port.o, water-lront lacilitioe, ""'' obipa 
in porto !rom tho dange.rs ol firo and aabotage. Tn tho prnctieal ruJ. 
ministration ol these ma~ters the eommitl<le 1s of tho opinion th•ttl>o 
!unctions, jurisdictions, and 1'08ponsibi\ities of various govcmment•l 
unitAI.and egencioe are still somewhat confused and that there is a p...,.. 
ing neod lor lurlber and clcar-<>ut definition of duties and ...,.JlOII· 
oitiiliti ... The dangers inh~nt in overlappingJ'urisdiction, and th• 
poMibilitios or any jurisdletional "no man's ian .. should be studied 
and immediately acted upon. 

ln connection with lb- matters, the commitl<le reoemmends tho 
adoption of and adherence to the foUowing recommcndotions which 
may be promulgated by joint and 110veral action ol the Secretary ol 
tho Navy and the Attorney General. To tbe ext<lnt that such ret· ,, 
ommcndations may req uirc implruncnling legislation, tho Cong,..... -, 
should be requested to act thorron without delay. 

Tho recommendations •ro: 

1. Adminittralor. 
An administrator in en<1h n&VIll diot.rict should be charged with the 

duty ol prot<>eting and guarding all walerlront faciliti.,., t.enninols, 
pim, and such properties engsgro in war~upplies and cargo mov&
menta. Sueh protection shnuld' be of a pbysii:Al nature. 

!. Ditlrid w:urily ofliur. 
The district security officer abould be responsible to the a<lminis

trator for the enforcement ol all firo-prevcntove measum adopted by 
tho administrator lor the aalety ol all v~ls in the district., whctbtdr 
the •t'88el b<> in comrniasion, ;ate et.&tus, or under repair. h ohoul 
be his dutv to develop tho higbosl. degrca cooperation between the 
loMI Ore depl\l'tment and the vcascl'a security officer. 

s. v .... t·. ••curity ojJku. 
Each VO!!Sel's security officer should maintain tbo high<'llt ,,.,.iblo 

d~grro ol protoetion againt~t lire and damage. No operation ol on~ 
kind that ereates a hazard abould be pennitted without tho approvtil 
of tho oceurity ofliccr, and aueh approval should not bo J!f~Oted ~·. 
tho hazard ia reduced to a minimum, and security equopmen~ IS 10 

) 
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{ orJer and ready for imroed!a«> uae. The fin~ prot.ective meuure 
abould be ~e aurvey, repa~r, and repla..,.,eo~ of all fire-fighting 
equipment. 
+ &•wr o#Ur qf ooud tlruUr ..,.,.,.;,,. or repair. 

Upon tho final det.t,rmioatioo of repaira or oonveraiona b:v the 
Bureau of Shi~ district material officer, and oootrae~ra, there .hould 
br assigned ~ tho v-1 undor such work, a acnior offiO<"r wboee duty 
it shall bo ~ coordina«> tho activities o.f the varioUJ naval reeprcsenta
tivrs as~ vOMol administration, and be should rt!pott dirootly ~ tho 
commandant of tho district 
6. fir• wtch~rs. _.,.,.,... 

Shipyard ftrc watobcra should be trained by arrangement with tho 
locolliro department, and cortifi.ed by the Bureau of .Marino Inspec
tion and Navigation, and no ftrt! watchers should bo employed on any 
vessel without eueb certificate. 
6. Fireinfptclor. 

H should b6 the dut:y of ~e administno~r to arrange wilb the local 
fire department ~ dealgll&t.l a traveling inspec~r of the fire depart.. 
men~ ~ visi~ veasela engaged in bazaiodoua oporstiona ~ ueertain 
that tho equipment used by the local fire department is ample and that 
a~ ~ aueb operat.ioDA Will no~ be impeded and ~a~ v-Ia are no~ 
isolated. 
1. &ominotioft of l!tUtU and ohip ptr..mnt1. 

Veesela entering rHtricted areas should be thoroibly aoarebed 
and tho ~raonnel of auch veaaels should b6 tborou ly e.JWilined. 
Tho administra~r should deaignat.> the Search and i&ure Division 
of tho United Statee Cua~ms for such duties. 

( 8. Sa/Mtaqe, upioooge, and subvtrsic< elemt.m. 
Tho Fedora! Bureau of lnvesti!;ation in eoch district should be 

designated ~ have full and exclustvo control of all matters dealing 
with espionage, sabotage, un-Amorican activities, ond aubvoraivo 
elomcn~ in tbo maritime mdustry. No other agency should ong•ge 
in such work without the approval of this Bureau. fbis is conoiatcn~ 
with the Executive order ol February 26, 1942. · fhore abould oo no 
e.teeptiona to tbia. 
9. WClleifronl "'""~~· 

Tbe Federal Bureau of Inveetigation ahould immodiatelf make a 
prot.ective aurvey of all waterfront facilitioo with a view o securing 
the bighoo~ posaihlo desree of prot.ection agains~ ~e aaboteur and tho 
espionage agent. Cop1ee of the surve:y ~pon, tot~:ether wi~ Fodor&! 
Bureau of rnve~t.ication reoommendatiom should be fumiahod ~ ~e 
administra~r for unmediate aetion. Such survey abould cover tho 
reopective barbora of tho oountey and should oo conducted aleo ~ 
determine tho nooda of the various 8rt!&8 and a goner&! plan ahould be 
provided. 
10. Rulri<:ltd areGS. 

Tho entire waterfront abould be designated as a roatricted area. 
Such soctiono of tho wa~r!ron~ that load and diBCbargo war supplies 
should be declared a prohibited zone and such designated aroaa should 
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be delemined on t.he survey repor~ of tho Federal Blll'fiou of Jnvoati t 
ption, t.oget.her with reeommeqdatione of the local polieo end 6 • aopartmentf, and all enuancoe and exita oo such areu ahould b: 
patroUed by armed guards and a guard should be Uligned to aU 
vt1881lls upon arrival and should remain thereon until doparturo from 
auch areas. 
JJ , ldmiftcatwn card. 
N~ ono ~ployed .in a rost~ctod. a~ should have aecees thnreto 

who 11 not m p<!6Se8SIOD of an adontaficalton eard auued by tho Coan 
Guard, and mioors oo such areas should sign tho visitors reGister 
All packages and bundlos should be thoroughly inspected and ehockel 
Jl. J~<m canf,-ProAibil.rl %0114. 

No one abould be granted - oo any prohibited zone unlet~~ they 
horve a Coast Ouar<f ideot.ifieation eard and such idontifieallon eard 
ahall beAr an approval stamp of tho F.;;icral Bureau of lnvoatig•tion. 
No auch approval should be gronted by the Bureau until tlio files 
of tba~ organiz.ation have boon chocked and found to contain no 
ovidonco of subversive activity on tho part of the individual roqu011Ling 
aucb approval. All persons employed in restrieW<I areM ehould be 
ro<juired oo submit fuU detaila aa to their personal history and such 
information shall be verified and eueh persons should be 6ngorprintOO 
and wear necessary identification badges. A complete and full 
record of all people working in rollrieted and prohibited al'\1&8 abould 
be maintaineil by the administrator. 
18. OoordiMtitm of protut~ •mil and aobotage vnil. 

There ebeuld b.. a fuU and compleoo exchange of all information 
and rcJ>Ort4 between the adminittretor and tho Federal Buroeu of 
lnvoallgation concerning all phaaes of water-front facilitioa. 
14. Oorrtlalion of adumiu. ') 

Tbo administrator and tho Feddral Bureau of Investigation in tho 
district should have fuU and exclusive authority to correlate tho ac· 
tivitios of Federal, State, and local organizations in complying with 
tho regulations or ordens ieeued by tho Atoornoy Ocnnraf and Lhe 
Secretary of tho Navy. 
15. Diutminati&n of il\{ormation. 

H abould b.. the duty of t.he administraoor oo control t.he diloemina· 
lion of all information coneeming activities carried on in ree~eted 
.,..... and prohibited zoneo, and tueh information aball only be 
rcleaaed to the publio on t.he approval of tho commandant ol the 
d.ist.riet. 
16. TM mmhant moriM. 

Tho operation of merchant vcaaole of tho Uniood States should bo 
placed under the jurisdiction of tho Socrot&ry of the Navy and.•

1
.ueh 

vcesola together with thoir poraonncl should opcrato aa nn ~u.xa aary 
to tho Navy. Consideration should be given to tho stabiti1.ang for 
tho duration of the war of current wage scalcs and all holders ofm~nne 
liceneoa and marino cortificatee should register with t.ho oomman ani 
of t.ho district in which t.hoy now roaide. 

) 
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( /1. Arruling po1«1'1 and ~. 
The Federal Bureau of In•estigation and the Naval Intelligence 

obould be pnted the power of arree~ and aubpe.na of t.nJ' penon 
tngtged in or auapeeted <!1 act. .o~ ~bolage, espionage, and other ~ 
lated unlawful or aubveraave aetivtttes. 

/8. NONI Wdlig<t~U. 
Tho ~ffico of Naval ln~igenee should be directly responaible for 

all int<>lhgencc work relating W vessel movemen~ and pcraonncl and 
tJ

1
ero should bo a cloar line of demarcation between vceeel and shore 

oetivity, aotivities of the Naval and Military lnt.clligonco and tho 
Fedorol Bureau of Invostigation. 
/D. Coordin11tor for dulmt operarum•. 

There should bo a traveling coordinator between tho various dis
tricts whoso duty it shall be to soo tJuLt tho district operations are in 
line with tho orders issued by the Attorney Gonoral and tbo Soorotnry 
of tho Navy, and he &hall report his finding& directly to tho Attorn&y 
General and tho Secretary of the Navy. 
10. surcev of •llip•. 

For the greater accurity of the port, there should be a full complete 
invmti~tation and survey of every ship that is taken over by the United 
Stat"" Government prior to taki~ it over. Such survey of each voasel 
is nec<>8Silry in order that a decision mild>t be reached as to the pur
poses for which tho ship could be ut.ilizeci. If such a survey wu made 
prior to its acquisition by tho Government, it might be found that in 
some casoe the ship could not be used, and therebf money would be 
saved by tho Government. Tbe Bureau of Ships o tho United Stat.. 
Navy should bo fully advised of everything connected with tho taking 
over and conversion of ssid ships in connection with every v011801 which 

( 
tl1o Governmcn~ aoites. 
tl. C07llrarta. 

H wns found that tho Bureau of Ships usos a general form of contrae~ 
for tho conversion of ships that have been takon over. Thoro should 
be a apecilie contrao~ in each ease with each coo tractor, and epecifio 
term& applying to said case should be put in each contract. 

A general form was used in tho contract with the Robins Dry Dock 
Co., and its proviaiona were too generally applicable to be of the 
greates~ value in tho conversion work on aueb a valuable vMHI as 
the Lajautlle. 
fl. Command oj ou1dt. 

U the Navy Department ia to control the ship and eupervioe the 
contract, there should be one officer having the entire command and 
control of the ship, and everything on it. Bis direction would no~ 
interfere in any wt.y with the respective duties and respo!llibilitiM of 
other forces on the ship, such as contractor's workmen, but he would 
be there w take nhargo in the event of any trouble that might ariae. 
tS. Cooperation oj unit ht<UU on rtp(lirl and conurtionl. 

It is strongly recommended that at losst one representative from 
eneh division on a ohip that is in process of conversio!!J ouch as i!' tl_>ia 
eMO tho commnndRnt'a office, tbe Coast Guard orneo, U1o ~aatnot 
material officer, captain of the port, and otl>er roproacmtntavos as 
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deeired and thought n~, llhould meet f!'equeolly wit.b ref..._, 
to the care ~f the alUp. Tbe>r weekly diacu.io~ '!Ould be very ...._ 
able in bavwg oxerciaod the d"'J""O of e&n~ whieh 11 a-, for .._ 
preaervation of Oovenunont property. 

0 

P. H. Dacwn, OllaiNoq 
Eo. V. hAo. ' 
LANtl>ALJl 0 . !:!u acu . 
Jurq J . H•rr&aN&N. 
MatvtN J. M...-a. 
JANEl W. MO'TT. 
OI:OROII J . BAT~. 
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orm, Ng. ll$ 

Oopr No, 13 

IIIIITISH IIJ!f SICRI! 

(U.S, Sl!Oli!T) 

.II!Jlll&, 231'4. 1'bo Chin- are OOW>ber att&oldng Oft tne KARBNNI 

Front near TAU!IlGn and are hard preuod cm tbo SI1"W«l ,_t, !laore u oot:bi.tlf 

to reJ)Ort !MD tbo II!R&lllDIJI Pront, 

mu. 1'bo 1\iaaian. are ll&in~ their preaaure on tbo o ..... 

16th lortq ond are oootinWJlc to - looal atteou 1.o tbo Gontral Sector !loot ond 

Sourtlroroat or IIOOCOII, 

AIR Of'Wti(J§ 

!!!!Siljl!ll mT, 23rd/24th, 91 tone of hich oxploe1vo ond ovar 

)01000 ioooD41ar1eo (about llO tone) wre dropped Oft fta>TOCI ond 2fl tone of hich 

exp1oe1vo on the Heinkel 11orluo, Jl&nT ler(o tires .... atertod 1.o the town out 

•••oral hite are ol&iaed on the hotory, 14 R.C,A,P, and aoven Now Zealand &ir

oratt toolc part without lo .. , 24th, 12 Bootone oaoortod by 26 Squadrono or 

Spl.t.tirea ottoclcod the Herbour aro& at PIDSHD«l, A 1\lrtbor 14 Sqllodrona or Spl.t

ti:t'N: oarritd out eweepe over Northern :rnAHCE, Dw'1ng thole cpel'&t.iona ~ eneJO" 

oirorett ,.,.. deatre,..S1 - probabl:f c!eotre,..S ODII 4 daMpd. llo loet lG Spit

fir .. , A lbloon boated o 21000 ton llorch&nt Veseol ott tho Norwes1~ Cout, It 

u ballnod that the ahip wu aon....l;r ~ or aunk, 24th/25th. 179 &irorett 

Wll'O eont out - RlllTOCI 911 He1nlcel Aoeea bl:f llor u , RC6TOCE, 341 DUIIJIIll( 47, TWo 

are a1110111c and - oruhod, Prel.1a1.ou7 roporbe 1.od1cote tbot -t &irorett 

attaoked 'R(ST<XlX. iD perteot o.onditiona with. excellent reaulte. lArge ttrea seen,, 

.lt llo1nlcol l orlal attocll: _,.~rod Vl1'7 OIIOOOUtl&l, -t &1rorett att.aeUd objoct

ivo, tuso tireo ;.an 1.o the taotory, Qlo 4, 000 lb, boab aeon to go tllrou8h tbo 

root of tho .laeoabl:r Shop, )I) 1t,C,.l,P, ODII 7 R.A,.l, P, &irorett - part 1.o tho 

nilht 1a oporot10M, cme Canac11&11 oiroratt IIIOD8 the mieoiog, 2' ..,_ oirorott 

tlew over 10\ltlrwat IXlUXD, 

~. llo air attoolca havo bee roJ)Ortod, 

wm. 23rd/24th. 9 aortUo of~. tao ot 11111cb &ro 

aiaol.llc, attoalllod caaso .. ~. 

' · m sp nrm 
:14th/25th. IJil!'lll. lidoS• to bOilao property, 2C poro011o ao tar 

roJlOrtod 11:1llod, Regraded Unclassified
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SECRET 
(\.Ot~ ...... ..-,., -~ 

1. Public feeling in its present a te is less 

susceptible than ever to assessMent . Sense of detac~ent . 
froM war reported by four r egi ons , while "More lively in~erest 

in both ho~e news and news froM abroad" found in three r egions. 

Expectancy continues . Spirits rising slightly because of : 

(a) •rokyo bombing , which vras termed • best news we have had 

for months"; (b) budget, which was generally accepted as "fair 

and sound, attuned to general de~nd for austerity"; (c) the 

•non-offensive" of the RAF over the continent. A •real kick• 

to everybody; (d) good weather . 

2. Ranged against this slight improvement ar e the 

continued anxiety over Burma and the uncertainty and disgust 

occasioned by ~aval's return to dominance . But these are out

balanced by former factors. 

) . Tokyo raids brought forth a 11wuve of exultati on" 

and the hope that "Americans will give theat more of t his11
• 

11Tide is turning in this area and American activity is 

increasing . • 

4 . Little coament on Russia . Ono report comes froo 

Scotland; •Growing minority turning away froc Russia , as it 

1s felt by •anti-second-fronters• that .Jaisky, Litvinov, and 

others have not been helpful to Allies in stimUlating impos 

demand for second f ront.• 

5. Regarding war in West . "Grant scale" of recent 

bombings of Italy and Germany has caused satisfaction. 

A~iJ'& tion evoked by Augsburg ra id , but opinion divided on 

question of whother •such losses nre or are not worth while . 11 

6 . Regarding Government: little criticism or Qent1on. 

7. War strain being felt by middle-aged people, 

What with such new burdens as long or working hours , home guard 

duties, care of evacuees , etc . 
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omL Kp. 1J6 

Cow Mo • .ll.. 
IIRITlSR JICB! SJ::RZT 

(U.S. 81'1)RZT) 

Into""'ti<lll recoived up to 7 A, ll,, 26th April, 1942. 

429 

~3/V.. ,Orua of H, ll. deatro,...re ensaaed t.hreo E·boato at olooo range 

ott El'APLI!S and hit OM of tho~~o One of Jl,ll, w'-rl:leo aank a 11500 ton ahip"" 

tho 9th and • 3, SOO ton abip, with 4ock carso, 01> tho l.)th, Both ,..,.. 1n cortrOJ 

on tho L1'111an coaat, In the South A.iriatia .., H,ll, au-..1no ow a lad.n 61 000 

t<m ohip with torpe<lo OD tba ::at ani a ladou 1,200 t<>D abip IV cunt1z'e on tho 7th. 

ot H.ll. out.ariJ>ee 1a OT- and -t bo cona!.dered loat, A ...si~a oiaed 

Britiab arob&Dt ohip ,... auDk IV oxplcaioD at SUIIZ on tho 23l'4. 

2, KILlTW 

.IIIJIIl• 24tb. IRR.I.IiAIIDY Front, l)trlJls the dtbdrewal fi'OOI tho PDI 

CHAUJ«) our Foroao were obl18ad to destroy their SUM and t.renaport aDd auttorad 

heavy cawaltiao, Ohinoao troops oovoring this dtb<lra;,..l wore partiaJJ,y WC<lo••· 

tul 1n olo&ra~~S DNANOYAUIIO end wit!>.irew on tho night llot/~ On tho 24th, our 

foroea ,. ... 1n tbe area about JO sl.loa northoart ot DNANOIAUIIO, No enemy contoot 

SIHANO Front, Cb1nose hoa't'ily •"8asocl 10 lliloo 0<>11th ot UIIRT!Illl, 

URIIIflii Front, Japanese ~aiJ!e ~t tanka CODtrol tho 'l'JIJlllGU -

LOIIJII road and bOTe penetrated~ WJ«l. -.lt ot Clbi.-o counter attook 

on UDliCOU not ,..t launm, 

;3, Ail grp+WIIl 
!1J!SIIIjlllllJII!T• 24th/2Stb. About SO tone ot K,E, and 66 tone nt 

iuoand1&1.'1eo were cl.roppo4 .., RCSTOCIC and 34 tone ot H,E, with 9 ~ of 1noondiarl.ao 

~n tbe He1DicoJ:' 'l!orllo, J Ofthor exoellont1 attocko _ -t ~ooaoo!\11, Heinkel Worlal 

<~bta .. , 74 tono ot K.X. ...,.. cl.roppad upon llW>Id.rlc 4ocka, 

2Stb. A total ot JO Boatol>a all4 8 ltlrricana -boro, dth figbtor 

•·:•enrl attaolcecl tbo clooka at C!llllliCIJ1I), wJiilH[ all4 HlVlll, .llliJIVIUI rail.nT oou;..e 

.:M a pareobllto taotorr at CJ.LIJS, rwo Soatoo>a aro lliao1nc, Ii1 eupport of tho•" 

;>J>Or.ti,.., about 575 figbtore wre dNp&tcbod ot whinb 1.6 aro lliaoin&. 9 -

e\roratt .,. .. dtot....,..a, ~ probobly deotro,..S aDd 11 <!oMp4, 
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